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Another Lot of
New Jewellery.

Our lut shipment is now is; Fine new goods in Watches and v s 
Jewellery, also in Sterling Silver Goods. Come now and pick out whst '• < 
yon want and have it put away for you. Woare selliagfeverything of s s 

the best quality and guarantee it to be exactly as represented and our s \ 
prices are the lowest. s '

i ;
CUaJioner, Mitchell & Co. ;;

41 aoVKRXMKJfT atUKET. S s
* > i

Tlilt JR WttLLERS.

Late
Thirty-four VttckBgeii by Exprew, IA «lay* from London, 

specially for Xmas.

ON VIEW TO-DAY
J À P|/PTC (0nly 65 to the lot), 
JAVIXC 1 O the latest possible 

styles, high collars, correct sleeves, fur trimmed, 
braided or plain in the new cloths tor this 
season’s wear. All prevailing colors and blacks.

New Blouse Silks.
New Ribbons and Laces.

“No Spurious Leaves—No Adulteration”
..IN..

TamilKAmdé
Thi» braed I. » hlrnd of

PCVLOK. (lin inn, inn Tea
Thi- brand („ a bli nd of

f’KYL/'N. Dahjkklinonrut
Rhkakkast ( ONUOV- I he 
rhoivw^ growth wf thro*

TUT IT
AND TELL VO CH VBIEN1M.

Therefore 
Pure and 
Economical

MR".ILL <i KOCRR.SSiX

Tamilkande Tea Co., Simon Leiser & Co.
MONTItKAL. Agent*. Victoria.

! DEMlil) BV WEÏLER.
I

t'açl.fn «Hum Suy. Mue„
.««to %».i Mur,, ml but

tillleil In IS it id.

Force a Hein* <>igu«. I/.«'<! |h \tucricau
OitlcM to Flub* for i ni a°.i

> lndi‘|wu<loiuie.

Wbat the London l*a|k*ih TJiink ul 
«II itie Talk in the 

Uullcil nuit'*.

Cfl’ï
Capital, f&iO.OOO; Tnaaaury. 230,060 shares.

/!%!• eomPAtty owns ami operate* the two 
r'alro* OltMoa and " Paloew.** urn he South 
* ork of kaalo river. Mar knelt». Three -trotw 
P?^î£1«Ie*d* travsw twh ,'UJm* a dlHlattcv 
n£ 1600 feel, all three of which WU are heir* 
workrd at preneat' urm men «y» now «n 
ploy*-d oh the property, which force will be in 
cremed mt an eaflr dutfc JilffworkHK» h» 
vfaortroriy oroaecutod all wlmer. They are la 
ltofeeL oa the4Nwe«uit «sweet «m Ne. I Lewd, 
and hare drifted on the Lead 10 feet ; on the 
drift they have a l-foot «bowing of very due 
galena ore. They are working on the surface 
of No 3 Uwd : and on No » they are In S5 feet 
and taking out ore. Smeher Tvtntne fr-nn a 
car of ore shipped from wurfsce of No. 2 Lead. 
In January la*t, were 73 ounce* silver nd 65 
per cent, lead per U». A rrw*i /e/epeew 
A»** 4tr. Ckmm. AeJiief. the Ireasurer ef the 

MupaoT. state* that they have m-.de a strike 
njhe Olt»oo of ore running 9.100.0» to tito

We have «cured the sole agency for this company '* stock, and have every confidence to

FROM THE CAPITAL.

«æ. Mr Laurier “To TaTe Tart in
( imwsU (%«yign;

Ottawa, Dec. 15.-Mr. Mam, ,xMP 
of British < 'olnmliia i* here. IVen 
Laurit r gin** ti> Cornwall to-morrow.

Captain Sinclnir, secretary t,. tl 
erm r G«»tu»ral, bo» received =evurul uthl*-

■ - " M.h ring him t!
Mtotiou for Fiwfarihiro -W BritiaA
ittouie* oT TTotnmoiie. It la not thought 
liholy lhat hc w4H accept

Fite thousand one bmnlred and thirty* 
loro Vewwte panevd through the Canadi
an He* i-auai this year. ......... — —

Ottawa, Dec .14.—The railway com
mittee of the Privy Council will meet 
January 5 instead of December 2U as 
originally fixed.

PENCIL WILL A FORGERY.

New York. Dec. 13.—Th, World s
eorrenpondeut at Havana sent last night 
the following statvmvut from General 
Weyler, on lfaceio'a death, which the 

! prints t.MÎuy: "Havana. Dee.
|4,—Maceo dkvl an n result of the f«««»M«. 
►late hi* which wen* the insurgent»* 
band its Havana previm-c. ttnobtfasw, 
before the audden attacks and constant 
in-rsccution of the battalion at Nan 
(Juintine, they went* losing ground. To 

Premier them» hands he put himself
-It their head, and for that he died, with 
« part of the staff arcpinpauylng him. 
In IId same maiumr Rave died many 
gemrak iii HlI wars «fer tin* woi-Ul,

. w.VJt.. nut... liiied iu ajuhush. 
■■\ty a«vfTtbni x*nit •bP'-fiTOrciî bÿ fncf 
JÎHV _Eyttttiah cuhtuu* which fought 
* gainst the force» had to maintain itself 
*gai|wt the fire of tin* insurgent* and 
the.-ÛAUirgenU were elrong enough in 
number to re take the bodies of Maceo 
and the son of Maximo Domes, which 
they carried away from tlu* field.

"Maceo was surrounded by his own 
im»n. who embarked with him and pnse- 
ed the trwha, aa affirmed by his own 
I«hyh1<ian. Dr. Zurtueha.

«lire Rdt -mw lin IWWWBI 
noir «frrril el IOn. }wi- Apply 11

Brit ill failli** Mi l’itIA r.n|u*r, LU,. 
. w fciKT muucr. ricroeu. ».«.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED—A waitress Hues House, Johimoa

______________

TmKh F w?1VMBV0rUI d*llce ,n Alkambr*
Had te-eiahl- heal «orhil w H he «m «atnr 
day night, the 19th ineu Clawes as usual 
Monday and Thumdsy. aniMi

Ucuort of the F.iiwrt. t., the Attmi.T. "**“ u,lt •"** ,l-*' Mttto'O tvee oua- 
fortHo F.tr Wr«. ’ ."r H* , twfwhtr « Hh n,-. I cm

_______ j t-roje H with too not noue. The Br«t i«,
FrswUco, Dm. IS.—The Chrt»- :U" pr»rl*«» of Finer del 

tile eeje that Jlruri Amee and Cmrreh- '"“«I 1 anninion hint to the
to. the New York exyeru who «aim- out J 223E* "f SfîfML B$ "W>S-I.

’.hi-re to examine the pencil wilt of the , uiyaelf the actuation in which
lit.. Jamea U. Fair, hate madr a report I i), ‘S’ *"* ln 1 lll,lr del Rio. knowing 

Attorney Goodfettow, one of the ,i- 11 * «"“«'■'» to t*>‘ «o de«p,.nite liait he 
ecutotfc. of the elate, in which they as- 1 **““ h‘ ll,/r'-'" ruhel fon-ea in <

■7... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — er part* of the Ulaad, l would not

STORE OPEN TILL 9.

®= WESTSIDE.

8THAYII)- From It South Turner street, 
James Bay.. Fox terrier vup 5 month* old. 
► aswrn, t« nan»* of ••Frits." Reward offered 
for his return to the ahnvo eddress. de2Ait

^•A^7iî5D'mhorU,*“d ead ilPewrUer; avply 
W this office. tic..4 3,

FOR 8 ALK- Three or four A1 mileh row* 
newly catmL At»i» 8» Doagtoe hi del*

i^FLOYMKNTllUnkAU-dawattoae eee^ 
ed. and nerviuiu obtained, àtoaeer Dye 

otks. 76 1 fougia* si reel. deft tf
(^Alr-44 pee lew. delivered; weight gttit-nn 

t- eu. Mnon. Holland A tlo.. 81* broad »iiw .
BRINGLE8 FOB WAI.B Haas. ti«#Maad A 

Oo., Broad street, oppoeit# the DrtartL

j. hutcheson & co. Unreserved Auction

CoooocoaxocA

ling Success

Of goods suitable for X mas PreeeaiiV, it

Hardaker’s Auction Rooms
-ON—

THURSDAY, DEC. 17th, AT 2 p m.
Parlor Set, Platform Rocker, tied Lounge, 

Koidtng Bed. Hall .Haad. Swum » lib, Bed eo n. 
Picture-, KawiiH. I>i t p«, t hiea > are. 2 new 
«’wk Stovoe.etc . Hat-. L-cifh..nd (lent*
Wât/h.t». VV. tTHaH'..........

deW-lt V •

to Atlnrney Uoodfallow, on** of the «- 
vcntutiL of the estate, in which they 
eert that tlio will Ja a forgery. The «»- 
pert* aUo class the deetls to half a mil
lion dollars* worth of property held by 
Mra. Nettie K. Craven, and her mar
riage contract with the late millionaire, 
in the same category.

u Ig ALL TIM i:

That is What Kant Katd About 
Hthriee re Bari Kusvell

a»ked help from tin* rv-in-l forces in oth
er parts of the i«U;ad. 1 would not. bo 
no innocent ns to ek*rec to a coufvrenw 
»vith him in a place when- he would be 
ont of the trocha. Once In Havana he 
wonkl have broken the circle in which
I had hint and lus fofeee lu Piuar del 
Rio Maceo dietl as fail all who cm- 

i mond forces, who, nt the sight of the 
! enemy fly away. This discourage! Imnd 

tbo LW8e ^rouFht to Havana with, the lu»|w> 
of making a fiftht. Any <rth^r chief in 

________ ; similar ci mi instances, as bia men dia-
Ixmüoo. Dm. U. -Au Lw*e*t into th. '!*«**. w”W '*"• »"<• >h*>

Wcyler.**
New Ywk. !b»c. 15,—From, all parta 

of the Ltd ted State*. Mexicu a nil Purls 
h i gnuiH bore been receive.1 hy‘the <'n- 
bon junta and jmuuintmt Cuban» of 
New York, exprewlng symiattby with

N 89.

' - ■ <i,.......... .. i /
Inivc Uirciuly bceu enrolled. J„l„, Mc-

1
' !" ; ! i
co tern winder with tlte title of colonel In 
n- «rem- to these plane Mr. M: An
drews said: "The vultmtcerw will not 
leave Denver in small bodies by stealth 
at* originally projamed. neither are. they 
!'k’ *3 to j.-> !.. U.v gttlf must on niil- 
road trains. Instead they will mov.* 
overland either on foot or on horseback, 
picking up tributary andi« s along th«* 
line of march, until reaching Florida. 
They wiH'-»l*è swelled ‘to' such a mighty 
boat that the Vnited State* authorities 
will not care or dare to Interfere with 
their embarkation for Cuba.’* Col. Me 
Andrews further asw-rte<l that iuterfer- 
«>uce with their plans wouM. he believ
ed, precipitate a révolution in this coun
try.

Aride from the regiment of Cuban 
volunteer» being organised here mider 
the h .nh-rsh'.p of Attorney M-Andrew*, 
a company of three l:nndre«l men baa 
hw quietly raided by Dr. L. Darnell, 
surgeon of the Darnril sanitarium. The 
«vunpany b now ready to abut for Cuba 
ETTBontr w dirül^eLUëüts Vau Tu» ni.ttie * 
ftîf f i'.f us'i'n Ift a f fen to thi* island.

t '
lighted «nhit-gram to the World from 
Madrid, via Rayonne. Frauet*. says: 
‘The IhirojK-an governments friendly to
Hikain are mwt. ........ - • ... - - if.
l*Hf of Atthruio Mneeo, nn»t they fctrfmff-
ly rerommend Bpaln -o»-adopt n rmwto» 
whicb «dm If ward : off Tutcrvcetlon. tn 
Cuba by America.** 

tjendnn. Dm. 14. The ThUPs lit an 
Hlitorial says it thinks, beyond a tem- 
liorarr « h«»< k» to tin* Cuban insurgent*, 
that Antonio Maceo's ,loath xvitlctumge 
the situation very tittle. "Spain,** says 

; the Times, "must still be alive to the 
r urgency of the problem." 
i New York. Dès». Tf.-The bint letl.-r 
J that the Cuban junta iu this city re

ceived frosn General Antonio Maceo 
contained an estimate of the «pialith-a 1

wen killed, a* is now generally ad- 
mittid. will »poce«*d him in the iitsur* 
n < tionary li».»vlvrsh!p command. Gen
era: Ma-eo writes: "Itivera to not inly 
LmIKYIa dir vies h and.. indumitaWvvbut m- 
k «, rreitt tscth ian. He is a thorough 
RoldtwrJ and has many military udvant- 
.igpy enjoyed by few m«»n in my «otu- 
manri. He know* the map of Cuba it* 
well a« the oldest guide n ml can hold 
1 mar do! Rio agalnet. the Sponi»Ji army 
f«»r ten rears if Bcceaaary."

Estrada Palma, head of the Cuban 
organization bore, made the following

death of Fred Kaet. who idth lowly 
Selina Scott. John Cockertou and Wil
liam Ay let. had been on trial upon the 
charge of having libelled Earl Ituswell, 
was heW to-day. Out; of tin- witnesses i . 
testified that before hi» death, which re- 1 j»mU «ml
<utHe«| front pttetttmmfti. Kant det-iared . . r-
that everything he had mM regarding ood hnaociai assistance
Earl Bwwell was true. l^»rd Riwelle ® ^ ^ who ar,‘ mnking the fight
eolk-itor. wtm was pn**eut at the inyva-nt. 
pi «.«tested against the odmiesion of the 
witneaa -and hto evidence.

Repetition of the 'D-rrible Massa «-res on 
the Philiiqnue islands.

UDAKKlt.

That ts what they say of our Puddiag Raisins 
and Cleaned Currant*. We hold She key (east, 
to economy and throw open the door* to sue 
<we* Keep your eye on our add* for we are 
g-dag to ring « he change* on you oft en.

Jap Orange*. 86 cent*.
! i iceats.

Mince Meet, condensed. 10 cents.
Jam. 5 pound pail, to cents.

Keen to.

Cherry. ») cento.
.sultana*. 10 cent*
Morgan Oysters on ice.
Unr Kngii-h Ta An Fruit to arrive Monday.

MRS. IÆ CHAMPION SUICIDES.

Recently Secured a Judicial Separation 
From Her Htsaband. v------

Lond«xt. Dh*. 14.—An inquest was 
held to-day over the remains of Mr». 
Caroline Muriel Vauantia Id Cham- 
tion. daughter of Captait* Ctmctiffe, of

»! H. ROSS & Co. Government St.

a Judicial w-paration from her husband, 
Mr. Ia>ftti* Le Champion, a relative of 
the well known speriwmitn Sir Otaudc 
Chemidon <fe Cn»»pigny. Bart. Mm. la? 
Champion committed suicide on Friday 
last by swallowing a quantity of laud
anum. The coroner's jury returned a 
verdict of temporary insanity. The di
vorce proceeding* <üumil quite a »tir at 
the time in revealing the «ioing* of cer 
tain tm-mlx-rs ,.f the "fast 
land. Mr*. Id Chunqm.n. it was shown 
m court, occawioualy came down to din 
ner in red satin bloomer».

I’ New 
Xmas
Umbrellas

JUST OPENED.

STEEL RODS FROM $1.00 TO $12 00.

it Geo. R. Jackson’s
57 Government Street.

Number of Thow Requiring relief Has
Greats Reduced.

Umdou "Dec. 15.—The vi.-eroy
"f Iu,,la h-1- «' i‘t a stati 
to the effect that the past 
week has been rainless. Owing to prevl- 
ou* however, the number of theme
requiringrHiefha*been r«*dtr<iil from 25 
to 30 |M*r r«-nl. Rains at Bombay have 

• Ti . t! . .
tre*. Late sowing* contiiiuc at Bom
bay tn«l Madras. ’At nnywt places rain 

1 • t m ■ ■
Iinr)s>Ke of - maturing farm product*. 
Sjwing crop < ondition* an- favorable. 
Winter ra.n* in the northwest pruvince» 
nre reported tv have ben fairly abun
dant.

In the not the*at and central province» 
price* have rjsen again, the advance 
ludng sharp one.

In the Dec««n (Hstrict and elsewhere 
prices are *fatlonary or falling.

relief work. k

f<,r tiberty.
Butte, Moat.. Dec. 15.—One hundred 

and six aide bodied men of Butte sigu- 
’ e.I the mil which falls them i., aid the

— X- •»■««»* rtlvpniHH •
remly to nvove at a moment'-« notice.

Kansas City. Dec. 15.—Prof. High 
tower is .«t-ganisitig a n*m|»any of 
yttmg men to gp to Cuba to j«dn the 
iuMUrgent»

Jachaonville, Fla., Dev. 13. -Every in
dication point* to the departure to-day 
or t« «-morrow of another CTibau eXpe-

i , •• î i ,!-.*•• * • * t , hi' ’
v’elyed t«-iTtnl»Nimi to teare the p<#rf anff 
Is ■'lying a.)W at one of the railway 
wharves pr« parnthiy to taking on a 
cargo of munit mum of war. After l«Ktd-

M#«Iri«L Dec. IQ.—A di*i>et«-h received 
front Singapore my» the nativm of 
MinandajM> Island, which after Luzon 
is the largest of the I’hilipplnv i*landa, 
have revolted aud many native troops 
are dtwertiug to ^6» iiyairgents. The 
situation in Msuilht Is full of anxiety.
A dispatch to the Impartial from Sin
gapore admit* that there has »«een a , , ■
gWMrtwl massent at JCatOta,.,*. »n«HJ -U»e .ft5YJluaixiL timjamu«to»
•eaport town on the Wand of Utzon. 4 de"?*d « Cu
lt add* thftl aïundrcd and fifty priwmt '*#***> o:i authority of the decWon 
er* révoltai, IÜHmI six soldiers, «wised ( Attorney-General Harmon and the 
arma and tried to raise ti e native in- ! <*V*touw bons.* «>fflcial* are eygected to 
habitants against tip- garrison. Con- ' v* .,U‘*r;1n,v If the, steamer 
tinning. tH«"«- advU-e* nay the revolt shul1 U' ^ :1 **'***"*' cutter the
failed The revolt, rv were shot down °* tb#> veseel «m turn it over , .. .. „„

'
f«tllowni during the night. A Nn.re of ™ to recover ll»- vrlue of U.v vessel Boston, Mas».. lh± If, Kightr-five 
eorpses were I,icke«l up and many pris- ™ 111 rp^ and ' men. well up i„ military drill lef,'B,«-

of the < . rnnm Wv. m there aKht in the iiwsrgrot array. The, „n,

' . ; __ * ■ n ir ,wa°- »•* hi rrpitnlle. ont then» ur«» inniir indt-
t "tr.- r <l™'r< «> «h» Jtem—, imiHimh the, thin Tuts-tve eitlimliuiMn j.1«W .leraind eleartinee -ner. . r- ie.uK n il,

wcnld bt* well. ther«*f«»r--. f-.r the Wash- 
uigfnn govern ment to place restraint on 
Semttor C,tan,Her ami UU ,-«d»n,gnp«. 
H Spain is go«de<l to uphold her honor 
b.r arm», a navu! war might have n-s.iit* 
hif tl,*, Xmmmmmrn

V^LO .. 1.^ (cn^ipuutt
on the following morning.

MURDERED HIS FA.TIIER.

A Religions Fanatic Arrested by an In
furiated Mob.

New York. Dec. 15.—At Vineland,
t.! ,i riu !

tlow uthe door of the house of Luigi Jorio, 
cutting through to the cellar, and after 
a terrific struggle cauturetl Antonio Jor-

-b» • krsua*i|e/aw»riw»t

I ere Indi^U.m- 'o, SESÛ. LSS ; VZ^TJTLu V* h*T

ifiL-S-* J"ri,iR 1 ^"«•
!. *• . lfc ... ,he I ni«m army during th.» r«»to llio»
New York. Dee. t5. -The World1» Washington. Dec 15

i Ntw ',,rk r"«*n«»r -rat nn imtmrhurr ; ,t n.Mntlnn .nreelrn* th,.
M«rrn t« the J’n-hUut ..f the rmu-.l \ Intern»» |„ Cnta.' »Wi„

: L.."' ....... aftee nv ,i,u. Oen. rei
i "f R**ta‘ 1,1 , * «•>»• Tl«’ eraminru .naein-ti.in and S|«„i»h etneltta. i.

.net_,*e «HUam» * ,.,«»! imM Cuhn. MJTi the pn-hlent has f„| »., 
!*!*•• *• PrnMmt to lunte Ifealdeet- »'rrv ,,»i the wiehett ,.f the „ , ,,i..

il..,, ti... o_. i

statement: "1 received a telegram from 
my agent In Jirksonville affirming the 
new* that General Ma<»eo nnd hit* staff 
came Into conflict with Ahmmtdn. Wey- 
u*r*s iici’tennnt. and were munlerM. Dr. 
Zetfttchr w*« present. Th«- new* «lœ» 
m*t surprise me. because the first re 

0 Maceo’» death were so 
««irr^tietery dhat f waw mrntery hi 
iliein. I was inclined to believe thi» re- 
porî was false, but that if Geo. Maceo 
bail nally Imnui killed it was tu^ugh 
the fittoiNsir's knife."

lemdon. Dec. 13—The Time» to-day 
gemmentlag-ee the Cuban sitmttioo ex- 

N» M the Spauiaxda will 
coLtinue to disreganl the vituperation 
of jlngi» senators and almtain from imi
tating them, adding: "The American

, rr... t and
^utral at tit mb-. As long a.s it doe* 

pain *fiti
'

(.uban rvpabMc."
The qKhe «*y.* tbi* aftenmon: "IVhen 

theee wild men rave nt England. British 
fW ting regard* them as umusîiïg Tima- ~ 
tic». whfM,» gmtcNque antic* do not car
ry «langer to either country, but the 
ripttiri>h an* more emyr infli.m«*d to an-
gvr' and there is some dansrer nt «p»R»___

Î!,t" tie* trap whm Win practical * 
Lntirada nache* Vahmcia. Spain hw 
emjnrtNi much wmitnmely fn»m tin- 
great republic, but there or,» many indl-

*73) P

:

fa fhmitr ttrsil 1—»»- IüMiillfe .flf the Î uitMl—StJLLua toward*-* M*o»f« i».»q to nicüirtiii - th; fritT=n»rt

me, to., «hey £»

. 5^:::
îStSS 7 ^ ‘ .4TrT.ir:.f*sr^** 'AW*K mRrA^nKs

t\ from the Spanisti « iptaiu general, 
w as a flotation of th • ruh's of Hrllixcd 
war. an ou-rage, h;*K«» trench-ry. mnr 

t. cowardly a.t «1 l^^gicefnl. which 
«b ira ml* the « xecration of every -gov 
♦ minent and nil peeph of the world.

1 1,1 - • »« * .riigv. n cino and at
ta« k« d hi* fatfa*r, ami d«*olt the old man 
a terrible blow on the head ami when 
the old man had fallen he planted hi* 
foot on hi» ehe*t ami pounded hi* lo ad 
into a *hatK‘lcss mass. Crowds of peo- 
J»l«* saw the murder, but nom* «fared inter

’
! '■

i :ii'n«hite for

—The ventict of epicures oil over the 
worM has been given in favor of York- 
ehire Relish. •

'ZX **" to» ■“> «**)”»*• * fhfdw rfrlH,«‘l V»W!. the |

TZïZZiï SS',""!*' T •*» -pUX..i*?**- A I»—- f.tk to tomi.h the ««««in, ,,h„ w.t. 

rarnmu.M ,he hot;.». Bu, the L,l,ee ,hi. with ,1^. î^m» ™„,liy !
tad injto*!**'»<.««»“ «*» 'h- few; * oitteoii f„.„ ,.

mm th„ i.oU . /_'sarj* to gain an entrance by battering 
<h«» door. Half a dozen men «lumped 
down the «faik hole where the eras? liai 

; taken a atai
rifle Htruggl* managed t.» bind the mnr- 
dcrer wit h - rope*. Tifan fa* was hniste«i

of nations and from the pi fa ofcivUiza- 
Jb n. Tbs* rhe «-«wnmitfMi on foreign 
r l«tU)-»« l-n directed • > make i qoirx 
•** to the f^A'* and report t , t',»* *ea:>r- 

n *» oari.v day."

!< e*v. tor, l-V—r-iptu'u Slnehilr, 
n‘ v, m tii ish. Columbia, fa the service 
of th«- Ktirl Iff 'Al rde< : , govern,»r gm- 

•
Liberal <iandi«fafa for member < f n*r-

nK*?":fhT tb,‘ reslguaiio,, „/■ Mr j„w
*■ " fi'h’» <>f the flnu of J. M. Whit.» A 
Co. of »w York

■! St,.,i,ri BH*h.. uixth Burt „f
• ■■ I: . .

. : ; ■ ■ • •
• u».x M v, Biiffh ii daughter '« f the
!T/*tv‘l, Wi,Kc,: '! Ar xn,eil in •'* r«on4 

< « d'- vi Tiili ni>.ir Gravesend if, Jn|y 
-„„ v,ri. ,H:,rr T* - •- 1 ru».i i.ui siL.-ij,"'wito ---^.mothm b «^hmleru of «he,.........non, r- i. «„ ^

mother «0,1 brother. I trooiu from Cekh.de to fight tor Co- «*>!«■
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HOLIDAYS ARE HERE
Victoria Wral and North Ward 

Hchoola Oloac for the 
Holidays.

Liu or Thoae Who Were Promoted 
and Won Prize» In Dif

ferent DleUlona.

The Victoria Went ami North Ward 
aehonla were eloatal to-day for the 
rhriitmaa holiday». The promotion and 
prize liata follow:

NORTH WARD SCHOOL. 
PROMOTION LIST.

From Second to First Diriakm. Mi*
C. A. Dowler, teacher.—Roee Prince.

From Third to Second Blvtaiim.' Ali
gn. Ualbralth, teacher. Edith Roue 
Curran, Izahcl Chapman. Ethel Mill», 
Maty Elizabeth Neill, Richard Foun 
Sew'd 1

From Third A to Second Division. D. 
Dalla», teacher —Patrick John A 1mm 
der Andrew, Chnrlea Albert Pike. Ar
thur Levy, Frederick Gordon Vanne 
bell Wood, Jam.ei Barron Russell, ,Bes
sie Louise Omul

From Fifth to Fourth Division.—Dora 
May Carmichael, Joint Sabbeld Oar- 
mlchael. Clarence Baker. Wlel Mary 
Elizata-th WilMamw CharliY Conaina. 
Andrew Delirarno Straehan. Frederick 
Charles Baker.

From Fourth to Third Division. Mise 
A. Sprang... teacher.—I-cwls 1-eher 
ChamhcrKn. Ellen Cornelia Ithliwn. 
Ctaudi.- Mat Clarhe, Sadie Eliza belli 
John, Alice May Coiuthlan. Maty Loutac. 
Shield». Victor laiwrence William». 
Brtc Wtlsdti Hardie. Edward - tfrorge 
H^tkrr, Mary Oertrode Educed», Jaw. 
Rician der Dakem. Ias.n Hipfailyt.' ! 
Bordo, Kntftprtne-+Hise Krakms.. Bertha j 
Martlu De Silva, Wlnnlfrvd Florence 
Beckwith. Chaylw . WitWup Ir
vine. Henry And row Humber. 
Phoebe Babchuek, Edgar Soaelly Parr. 
Junes Bahbington Holland. Frans L. 

v Willc. Lily Elizah.oh Maynard, Fred
erick Washington Jrvine.

Frian Fifth to Fourth Dlviaion. MW 
8. J. Morion, teacher.—Henry Bird. 
John Young McCarter. Norma I.ueille 
Cantrill. Emma Gallant. Winnie Belt». 
George Holt, Ellen Jane Johnston, Ar
thur Hansen. Etai.-t Harris, William 
Straehan. Lindsay Nt-wblggiug, Eunice 
Brsklne, Kate Palmer.

From Shrtk to Fifth. Division Miss 
E. J. King. teacher -Rohert .lubn Por 
ter. Joseph Henry Rule, Samuel Ber
nard Reid, Florence Pereira! Pridham. 
George Henry Price. Howard Dark. Al
bert Dromond Fuggle. Rohhrt Pike. 
Itoliert John Patterson, Gertrinle dr 

... llitkier,. Hugh
Maitland Groce. Charles Hane.11. Flor
ence Ethel Kittle. Peter Egbert Me- 
Oarfer. James Austin Gill, A1.'vs odor 
Stewart. Gooretna Grant, John Mc
Gregor, William Fraser, Harry Rdbeon 
Monek.

Flora Serenth to Sixth Dirisioo. Miss 
Jennio Straehan. teacher—Francis 
Thornton Reid, Victor William Auld,
Jamea Baker.

FrvMn Eighth to Serenth Dirkhm. 
Mias A. J. Monro, teacher.—Winnie An
drew, Millie Bnah, Caren Ellice. Frank 
Cox, les, Kuril. Feek Kee. Ethel Mann, 
Moyoe Moye. Benjamin <silicon. Frcd- 

— crick Stemiec, -Hestina kl WUleie, John 
Young.

From Eighth A to First Primer. Mies 
M. Lucas, teacher.—Fred. Dinsdale. 
Agnes Strickland. James. Im
ite*. George H. . W’eet, Stenler 
Anderson. William Beynon, Jeune Wil- 
kerson. Fred. Wille. Emma Price, Geo.

.. Attune.. .. Noel .Thomaa. Cntkhrrt Rlaple-. 
dtmi HtHi JwfcKm. vwilOe -Rt. wsri. 
Janet Hutchinuoi. Walter t’armichai-l, 
Stanley Shcrk. Nellie Bayley. Charlotte 
(Saxton, Alex. Babchuek. Sydney Hmn-

VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL.
PROMOTION LIST*.

• From ifc-fond to Flrat Division— 
Krnewt I.yatl Tnit, Hvleu Elisabeth 
Sûmtrr y ilk, Nellie Anderson, William 
Battersby, Hvea Hilda Jacobsen, Fred
eric McGraw, Florence O'Kell.

From Third to Second.—liulda Johana 
Strorngren, (’lara Ethel-Mcsaick, Bruce 
Albert MvXnughton, Nellie May Fur- 
luun. Jeulne Simpson Anderson.

From Fourth to Third Division.—-Eva 
Wilde, |»rixe general proficiency; Bert 
Dodd, Hilda ttlchenla, Nellie Craft, 
Nina Weaver, Jamea Anderson, Martha 
Nichulwm.

From Fifth-to Fourth Divieion.—Mary 
Florence Albany, Bbxahetb Andrew».

From Sixth to Fifth Division.-Edwin 
Sim* Tait, Archibaldl>»lumbu» (iilchrlet, 
Mary McNaughton, Lillian Pauline Eng
lish, Gertrude Oaft.

From Seventh to Sixth Division.— 
Carrie Zeigler, prise general proficiency; 
Violet Brown, Arthur Bings, Brabuzou 
Old*.

From Eighth to Seventh Division.— 
Ethel Sarah Watson, Elsie Jean Ten- j 
naol, W. Prevokt, (icorge J. Watson, i 
William Edwin Wini*<Toft. Oliver Rich j 
arils, Horace Wyndiatt Gladding, Fred I 
Grant Brown. John Lyud.

Promoted fro® Ninth to Eighth Dlvla- 
iol#.-*-Winuifred Peat, I Janie Rowe, Oec- 
lia Bugklay, Eva Peat, Mabel Condron, 
BtMrtie* Clayton, John Allen, Charlie 
Phipps, Daisy Putts,- Henry Kroger. 
Bertha Tennant.

PRIZE LIST.
1st proficiency. Mary Albany, 5th div

ision; 1st proficiency. Edwin Tait, mb 
division ; let geography, Margaret Som
erville, tith division; Paul Smith, 5th div
ision, deportment. PHie presented by 
Mrs. Brown for good behavior, Maude 
Brown.

FiM Divisiao.—-Genera I protiviviicy. 
Thus. OuftAt; rcTrtmg. Hbwwnm'Fnw- 
cett: writing, Bertha Mrssick; improve 
meut in writing. Maggie McKay, Mc- 
Kvwir-Hnrper.-hhd .Turfm Brttteradry. ——j

Second. Division.—General proficiency. 
Snyt .Li'alLTalt. • ;

Third Division. General proflriener, 
HnJda .Lkhauuu Stromgren.

"EtghTh1 ÎTtvMfffi -Get»cwtl pârhfiülèntî', 
EU < 1 Watson; neatneak, Elsie Ten a 
tient.

Ninth Dtrtalon.—General proficiency, 
I.I>Yii‘ Rowe and William Peat.

Boils
It la often difficult to convince peo

ple their blood is impure, until dread
ful carbuncles, abscesses, boils, scrof
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of 
the fact. It is wisdom now, or when
ever there is any indication of

Impure
blood, to take Hood’»»Sarsaparilla, and 
prevent such eruptions and suffering.

“I had a dreadful carbuncle abscess, 
red, fiery, fierce and acre. The doctor at
tended me over seven week». When the 
abecesa broke, the pain» were terrible, and 
1 thought I ehould not live through it. I 
heard and read so much about Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, ffoat 1 decided to take it, and 
my husband, who was suffering with 
Kolia, took it also. It soon purified our

bttilt me up and restored my health »o 
that, although the doctor said I would 
not be able to Work hard, I have since 
done the work for 20 people. Hood’» Sar
saparilla cured my husband of the boils, 
and we regard it » wonderful medicine.” 
Mbs. Anna Peterson, Latimer, Kansas.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Vnrtfirr. Atlxtrnggtst*. SI.

Mow to Prevrnt Pnottuaoaie.

At this time of the year a cold is very 
easily contracted, and if left to run its 
course without the aid of some reliable 
cough medicine is liable to result in that 
dread disease, pneumonia. We know of 
no better remedy t<? cure a cough or 
cold than GhamberUi»1» Cougfi Remedy. 
We have used it quite extensively and 
it has always given entire satisfaction.— 
Otaguh, Ind. Ter. Chief.

This is the only remedy that is known 
. . . . | to be i certain preventive of pneumonia,

Douglas la vu». I«jW ! Among thi many thousands who have 
’ nsed it for colds and la grippe, ye have 

never yet learned of a single case which 
resulted in pneumonia. Persons who 
have weak lung* or have reason to fear 
an attack of pneumonia, shorn! keep the 
remedy at hand.

For sale by all druggists. Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Puddle* 
on washday

pwaikiKtyla now a
day has bo terror* 1er tee 
washerwomen EDDY’S 
Indurated Fiber ware Take 
and Fails lessen work-ear a

‘ time.

TIM K. B. EWV |

HULL, - CAM ADA»

«. », cure liver Itts-easymtikc.
ilOOCr 6 FlIIS easy to operate. 36 cents.

Alpha Atomizers
produce an sliün" 
lately continuous
spray by means of

Pop New 

Patent Tube.
Alpha Atomiser No, j. with Throat Tip. $«.*. 

At all drug store* or août by mail prepaid 
on receipt uf^price

Alpha Rubber Co.. Montreal,
DTFD OFSTATtYATlOX.

An Architect Starve* Hhnerif That Hi*
Wife Might Live.

PRIZE LIST.---------—
Second Division.—Rose. Prince, general 

proficiency ; Edgar John. dc|s)rtmcnt.
Hath* Bachelor, writing; Win Blake, geo
graphy ; Edith Bull,. English history;
John Frank, anatomy .

Third Division.—Edith Roee Curran,
Isabel Chapman, Ethel Mills, Richard 
Feno Sewell, proficiency; Mary Elisa
beth Nelli, deportment; Maud Aitkin»
Glover, regularity and punctuality.

Third A Division. Patrick John An
drew, proficiency; liable Blake, dili
gence; Charles Albert Pike, deportment.

Fifth Division.—Esther Williams, pro
ficiency ; Bertha Goughian, diligence;
Mildred Baker, deportment.

Fourth Division.—Lewi* Leber Cham- 
berlain. head of ei»** and regular at
tendance; Mary Izouisa Shields, Mary 
Gertrude Edmonds, Bertha Martha De 
Hllva. Claude May Clarke, Mnry Louisa 
Williams, Gene Laura Cox, Helen Bak
er, Ida CatternJl, Lily KHzabeth May
nard, Kate Maynard, Leon Hippolyte 
Borde, James Babhhigton Holland, Jas.
Alexander Dakers, Irvine Walker, John 
Jones, Edwin Pâmons, William Reginald 
Raakelly, regular a 

Fifth Division.—Henry Bird, proficien
cy; John McOprter,. 2nd prise for profic- 
iebey; Norman Cantrill, writing and 
grammar; Ellen Johnston, compoaition;
George Holt, arithmetic; Kva Taylofj________________

.... upon the ingenious idea of n|>t*1yl
— —* -........... am- Stra- lhir. to tb pr- s,.rvati«m of
chan, EriM*st Harriri, I.itidsay Newbig- He iuintena** the meat-to Ite.jape-
•«ine* Eunio .»( eom-
Jamcs Newbigging. ««Ha Halt - through the whole'
Burrows, Rachel .*ikepp4r«l, 44in»t«>pher ,, eontimsob» current of electricity. In 
Medwedrtcb. Frail, «-a Htm**r,; dltlKMiv,. frnm tw,.|vj. th. ««It *
nd tvgtlUr attendant. .aid"to hr .«Briet* nail the meat 1»

*hrih . ,| the hath and him* ii|. to
proMenej- Albert p ' .1, ; .f th.V wbo

■ in ..... method, it 
me y 1.0 H tilled that in working a bath

BISHOP OF BUFFALO.

Rev. Father QnlKley. a Ganadiao. Re
eel vee the Appointment.

BidTaio. Dee. 14.- A uperial r*Me- 
gram from Rome way» that Rev. Father 
Jamea E. Quigley has been aelevted by 
'the Pope a# Riahop of Buffalo to eue- 
teetl Bl»h..p Ryan, .leeeamnL Father 
Quigley waa horn In Oahawt. tint.. Oct. 
tilth. IK*"., and fame to Buffalo in IStiS. 
He «tudleil In the nemlnary »< Suapen- 
svm Bfhlge. »«4 «1. -1103 *aa aent to
the not r.trait y *t Imwprttrii,, ' Anmei- 
Two year» later he waa traiieferred tn 
the College of the Proiaigancia. at Rome, 
and concluded hi» atudiea in 1K71I, when 
he wn.s nrdainetl, and the degree of D.D. 
was conferred uiuhi biro. Ilia first as
signment after he returned to America 
was to the chargÿ of the church at At
tica in thi* state. For a nnra»*er of 
years he has In-en rector of St. Bridget's 
church, in thi» city. The appointment 
I* a most p<ipular one.

A man’s wife ahoofil always be the ®me, 
-especially to her husband, but If she 1« 
weak and nervous, and usee Carter’s iron 
Pills, ebe cannot be. for they make her *f»el 
tike a different person.” a» they 
and their husbands asy eo tool

I>RB8ERVINtTBY ELECTRICITY.

The prlnripk* of catephorwi*. or the 
driving of foreign aubataneva into ani- 
n'rnT by » mean* uf . ^ tric cur
rents, has l«een adopted with great suc- 

in both medical and dental work. 
In thm* «îapacitte» it ia employed prin- 
. ipally in onjunction with cocaine or 
some other anaesthetic for the purpose 
of rendering tin* fliA ee the tooth to be 
viH-rated ui*>n inwuwible to pain. The 
heiinnibing solution h forced into the 
tissue ami even into the obdurate sen- 
vitive dentine of the tooth, until no sen
sation whatever is possible for the time 
being in the region under treatment. A

New York, Déc. 15: -Tfcpnpttll# t*- 
blanc, who denied himself that trie wife 
might hare food, die»! in the insane 
pavilUon of Bellevue hospital front the 
effecta of starvation. Hie life for the 
pnet few year» has been one of want 
and jtenury. He was an architect of 
ability, a good draughtsman and the 
paintings which are hanging on the 
walk of bi* t«*m*ment home shoa; be 
WM mi :irti-,t ..f II.» little..talent, yt f..r 
Ilia work hi* widow say* be bad not 
been able to earn more then $ti per 
week, ami itakl f7 a uomth for reuL A 
short time ago Isddanc lost his position 
ami then for day* he n*fus<*«l to eat so 
that his wife might here what little 
food h*^ did procure. He became insane 
from starvation, and death followed. 
I»eblanc graduated fr*>m a college In 

.ttee. : nviitmt a 
large ssbry. HU wi<1c»wTïr<'titleuiimlag* 
to sects re enoogh money from rHattm 

itreal 'to irn,- the hotly proper
burial.

FLUID BHÎE3F1 SET.
il <MADE OF PURE ALUMINUM.) , *
b .... A Handsome ami Convenient Outfit for Row ns or Office ....

•__ OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
s |w y5l Ok 1 Tray. 1 Spirit 2 Cups. * Hpoons.

** T 1 Water Boiler 2 8*1 r an<l Pepper Caetera,
S - - 1 v\ ■ l Bottle Methylated Hpirits.
Ï Mb 'Sr Vtf/il 1-401 I W az. Battle JOHNSTOB l H»l« BIEF.

Ur^.y '* L1JL. A*. . yT HR <HrsnS rtamlnaj.)
v 1 IV Qj Thi whelt naatly cased for S3 SO.
s 96|C* -*T •nTtrrT J Kxpreaaed prepaid on receipt of price,
vj aarltemit by Express or Poet Office Order, payable to
V THE JOHNSTON FLUID BKF.F CO., Montrenl.
'•*7?J777J77777T77777777777ry7JJJ7y??yyjyyyT77yj7J7y7?

VETERINARY.

«i t. TOLMIB.
° VKTKKINARY Xt’RUKON.
Orwluau Out. Yet Col., XrmMr Oat TW

Dt- Jo*a Wawie, T.SBuffalo, *,T.) Oik» at Bray’a LI 
Jobneoa street, Tetepbeee 183; telephone 4IT. Vlctortà^A C

SCAVENGERS

JULIUS WEST. GCNEBAL SCAVENUBB, 
aucceeeor to John Dougherty. Tarde and 
cesspools cleaned, contracte made 1er 

nI «•rIl\fte- . All orders left with
M.a°.j ^‘T't.fLUÏÏ

Iïougla» streets, will h« promptly attend-
G3S

WANTS.
■L. -A dor.rti girl* ui Okeli Sc Mania Fruli. l*rewervlng Fa-iory. SStt

WANTED—Intelligent men. with goad educa
tion. to whom •»<> ami expensesTnr the first 
rapr would be *n ind ucement. Write, wit^ 
full particulars. The 'Manager, 49 Richmond 
street West, Toronto, unL »

WANTED -Br g ht men and women canvas
sers for Csr.ada and Anwralia. “Queen VW-toriB . H.*r Lifo and fKeign." lhi£%£- 
tiojfi by Lord Duffbrin A ih-tiling new book. 
Sale* marvellous. The Queen as girl, wife, 
mot he*, monarch. H"-uls like romance. 
Grandly i-lustrated. Rig ix»mml*non Hooka 
on time. ITysDfotoa free to canvaaaerw. 
Kxcliislve territory. Ix»m of money in 1L 
The Bradley Gorrctwn Co, Ltd.. Toronto,

NO-TO-BAG GUARANTEEDi 
TOBACCO 

HABIT 1

0T«t LOftUXB botes ml a. TOftOfurv, 
jiaaaiAJailifiipilBfliB. _ , 
fails to lualie the Areak im j < t«nt man stroo*. vl 
llahteU. W a expect you ‘- w||aMMm|raaMmd
•Sewtmpio! ' Addrvfcs TJB B »T jklÎJLi NÔ AÊ ÜICD V col. Chieoeo off-N e w V orSu" 
.________ Hit Lit A NI> « V AHA V TICK It BY BOWKS, TUE DHTOmtlT.

BRISTOL’S
Sarsaparilla

Cures Rheumatism, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula, 

Sores, and all Eruptions.
BRISTOL’S^

Sarsai

Cures Liver, Stomach and 
Kidney Troubles, and Cleanses 
the Blood of all Impurities.

A
STUDY

-IN-

Oat.

WANTED help—Hehable men in every lo
cality. local or Vat ellmg. lo Introduce a new 
discovery and keen our show cards tacked 
up on trees. Men and bridged t hrougbent 
town and country. si, ady employaient, 
tîommbslon or -aliry: fiu.ro per nfon.h and 
expenses, and money dei«»*iied in nay bank 
when Marted For particulars write The 
World Medical KlccUrto Co.. London. Ont.. 
Canada. HepL 1. 19*1 oclS Sm dAw

■MALLvADVBBTWlMBIITB, set In W 
like thls^ paragraph, cost but one cent.

^£ï?«rCSas,«5fh,*a
I (cation np to i ». m.

FOR SALE.

FOIl BALK"BY TENDER—Kit her 
ÉgU------- H" 1 dPrifag yrawm.

rrfv lmrar. -ua.lv,
Tbo Bheetim ma,

J’. a»tT(*a« fata or,, 
rartlvla» at lb» ml

FOB HA t.B—A portion of t*a N. A 8 Baaa-
»1' AUlcuHural SodeQ'a lead la Beau 
s,,nlrli. oonlalnlag «4 un, more ar lee. 
about *> acre clear: never faihea at real 
of water. For further particular» a Ml, 
to the «eallff, H. ». tf.K

FOR HALE— Fourteen acte land three 
mile, from dt,; ill fenced end doored; 
avv-rpomed boo»./, large bom ood other 
building»; Jolt the place far email fruit» 
and poultry. Would leaee If ewttaMe 
tenant offers. Add re»» T. “ —

•332;

E1U. 268
oc28tf

AND

Sarsaparillt

Cures Old Chronic Cases where
all other remedies fail

Be sure and ask jour Druggist for
BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla

VICTORIA MARKETS.

Retail Quotation» for Farmer’* Pro 
due© Carefully Corrected.

IT

ing and writing; Joseph IL*nr 
ithmetic; Samuel Bernard Rekl, gram- 
mtv; Howard D««*k, grograpby.

Hevéntb Dtvfclon. -- Fran«*» Thornton 
Hold, ptofiideney; Victor William Auld. 
2nd proficiency : J->mv*r Bn kcr. :tnl pnv 
ficiency ; Kenneth Wi liuui McOarter, dtl- 
gMUr; Lim-.v CouHira, spelling match; 
Charte* Hugh Mclntonh -«polling, full 
m*rk Reek, writing.

x ' Eighth Division.—Tfich pupil pawing 
received a prise.

Eighth A Division. -Janet Hutchinson,
tieorge West, May Hester, Nellie Bailey, 
Richard Andrew. Tmuh•* H. Ijcmmax. 
Walter Carmichael, Hildn Jack won. 
Joan Wilkcrwm. Arne* HfrV-Hsnd, Fred

Stew» rt.Frril Will i<*. WtTTTe Rev mm. 
Ji-nnlc RetteL Gcnhdere Bone, Margar
et Fred, Charlotte dayton.

: '.*ÎÔtYi litre- > f brine. In which 1000 
kile* "f meat uitfjr !.. immeraed. the 
viirrent ntq^, In- of 100 r.ni|»en**. With an 
• lcf'tromotive force of eight Volts. The

other materials, am
<u re iwetl the metal salt formed would 
he Injuriona. -

»13

-ea* r^eat for
Lvj .iddUenKJO*.

«4 Dairy

Ogilvie** Hungarian hour.'..,.. .fitUiO
Lake fif tin? Wood*, r. .............$0.50

Rainier............................................................$.»50
Snowflake .... .....................................$5.75
XXX......................................    $5.50

... k.
Premier (Knderhv) ................ $.'..50
Three Stir (Knderby* .........................$5.50
Two Star ( Emlerby)...... MJB
Superfine (Enderby).......................•. .$4.25
Strong Baker's iO:K.) »$5l00
Sc k m........................ $5.75
Wheat, per ton...................................... $-10.00
Barley, iwr ton................$30.00 to $32.00
Mîdlingé, per ton. . . .FS.00 to -#25.00
Bran, per ton............. .. .. ... .$20.00 <
Ground feed, per ton.. .$25.00 to $27.00
Corn, whole.............$30.00 to $,*12.00
Corn, cracked...................$32.00 to $35.00
Commeal, per 10 i»oynde................    .35c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds......................... 40c.
Rolletl oats, (Of. <>r N. W ). . .. .. ,3c 
Rolled oats, (B. & K.) 71b. sacks. .30c.
Potatoes, per pound 4...................... lV»c
Cabbage. ....................•./............. 2%c. to 3c
Cauliflower, per bead. .. .10c. to 12^c 
Hay, baled, per ron 
Straw, l»r

Onions, per lb ..................... .. , * à. .. 4c
Bananas. . .. ......................... .35c.
r.*n r* .. .. .. . r ;: :. " v...... . . .do
Grapes » ,. .. ..... V- vv-;.. . 12Jc

Apple*. Eastern, per lb........................... 5c.
Oranges, (Auatralian) p«*r doz.40 to 50c. 
Orang<*a (Japonene), per Ikix. . ...00c.
Flak—salmon, per Tt> ..............  l5et
ttmoked bloai.ya, per Jbf, .. 12%c 
Eggs, Island, fresh, per doz. .... SOc.

Manitoba^......... 25c. to 30c
Rutter, crenmrey, .per lb...................... 86c.
Butter, Delta cr< ainery, per ,11)... .35c.
Rutter, fresh...................... .. •• i » . 30c
Cheew*. Chilliwack ................. 15 to 20«\
Ilam*. Aroeriran, per IK.-.. 16c. to 18c,
Ham*; CanadVin, per lb.......................1<tc
Rapon American, pt*r lb... .10c. to 18c. 
Bacon. roHed. per lb,. . ...12c. to VV* 
Bacon, long clear, per pound.... 12%c. 
Bacon, Canadian, per lb.. ». ,14c. to 10c
Shoulder*..........................................................14c
Lard. . .....................................12Vjc. to 15c
Rides, per Îl>............................ 7c
Meat*—b**ef. per IT)..................7c. to 12%c
Veal . . . ............................ 10c to 15c
Mutton, whole. . .. .. ........Ttyo.
Spring lamb, per quarter . ,75c to CLJfi
Pork, fresh, per lb. . ..........10c. to 19%c
Pork. aide*, per tb. . ................ .. . »8f
Chickens, per pair..... .11.00 to $1.60

laitM ton ICo. LimiteG.
The Lwfleet MeaeAetefwi ef

PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas andCHOCOLATES 

HreHESTAWMM

Industrial and Feed
EXPOSITIONS 

II tUMM AM ASBIICi

Caution: Lv^ïaS:
WMMMn .' -Jid'n'.Vr
"aKUaTBUorfar.trr. h

1 e* each yachage.

White
Wei 1er Bros.

WINDOW
;....

THIS WEEK.-

SOLO BY OBOCCRY tVtRYWHtHt

««in» baker 1 CO. in. oo«CMsn«, «at

51 TO 55 FORT ST.

All Ladies-^*»
Know that to make a cake good baking 
powder and the fineet fiavwriag extracts 
are neoewtary. GOLDEN WEST ex
tracts and baking powder ar* absolutely 
pure All good grocer* keep' them. 
They are the Nwf.

In Xmas Present
FOR WIFE AND CHILDREN

The Son Life Assurance Ce..
—*----- Of CANADA ■■ -«■» - ■»

r-44 ffroerf Hr~n VICTORIA

J. PIERCY & CO.
WttptMBBUt Itic 1 BOOB*. 

rüii. Liwas.Or....

BLANKITS, FUNNELS,' 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER CLOTHING

!v Stock ab» Aaaiviae,

Is dim auti black—U ha, I 
honor lor ma. I do not like 
the Best Wh»n I recall thi 
peal 1 recall that 4 waa a poor 
weak immature*! Irreeolut# 
■an 1 recalled nlghte uf

Sitt yet fc« riel tort a re and 
ye *n.i Je je of IndéOtn

MISCELLANEOUS.

* W. WILSON
f’Lf'MRKRs a jin GA8*rrrrkiui.

Hroaere »th3 ttmd
i of H-ntln* end Cooking Stove*. *" 
mu s«pp'c) et lowwe niee. Uni.
I.C. Telephone oen 1W

UNDERTAKERS.

CHA8 HAYWARD
taUlabaB ltffl.l

Funeral Director and Bmbehner

WALTER H. GIBSON
«0 Feadofa et., VMM. B. O.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

New Finds,
^Transfers,
Shipments of Ore 
Developments, 

wmr full quotations of — -
Stock and 
Share Prices 

read ...

The Miner. ~
____ ...   FWauewen ex.mneon.

Tbe tlde»t mining paper In B. O.. Tp be
had of all news agents or of

MR. (iFO. HHKDDEN
AF-'t fa- Tlatarta a ad TaMmt la

be lore 1 need the remedies 
• of the Hadsan * Medical In *
. siltuta,
\ THAT WAS before 1 had 

taken the great Hady en I 
found Hud y au ‘

JNO. MESTON.

trtCTORIA. B. *!,

E8TABL1HHKD 18M.

Vicl-m too niw

43 Atrr*t,

MONEY TO LOAN
f>n any approved security. Business strict- J 
>y confidential j

i’rlvab* f
F. Landsberg, Prop.

P. O. Box OfiL fehis-ly j

bat M ady pa 1« a most Wonder 
fal rcjuveasior. It la a power, 
tl cares certain cases f nervews 
dohiUty. aarvoaa eshawetian, 
arakucee, llvy and kldnay 
ooiapUlBte. If you euffer as I 
did write to the old doctors for 
cl calera a ad testimonials of 
tbe greet Bad ran eud you will 

-net them fkKK ■

Circulars and Testimonials 
( of the great MUDYAN

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Stock! ■p Rarkct and Kitts St.

See Freaolaee, Cmllforata

Carriiiffe Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC.

Broad street, between* Johnson and

= -

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
IN TUB 4V t*RB Jf K COURT OF HBIT1HH 

titliMHIf.
lu the Mnttrr •/ the f.-tnt, nf Peter Jeks- 

ms, defeated inleotafe, mud fee the Mmt- ' 
ter mf the "Ogirin/ AHtuimisêruimrm’ Act.**

Notice Is her«-hvarlvcn that* under an order

Emied by Mr Justice Wnlkcm dated the llth 
y of Itccwither. I»8L the undeeafg 
appointed n-lminle rator of nil and i_ 

the aoo*n, t hands kod credits of the t 
dcC8»«ri,«d.

PeixmH hiving <” Um- f •' the <-«tat.fi of 
the *»id do»— sc<l nrc requested tommd me
wrtl«'«l*r* «hnraof on *r before the 81*t dsy eg 
hc rcrnhe *. 18Dfl, and nil ncreowN indebted to the 
mid _dccca*®d - pr* weseete* te raf rank fig* . 
debUdneee to me forthwith

WM MONT KITH,
dell lw Official Administrator.



HOW TO OBTAIN THEM
MMX "MUUltght1 •eeëllets. 4.toi

I _Tk? Who MM

|§§|S£§b
KiySSKrs-A'*' —

K3-The Bicyclm J5Î4 .‘i10 «““*■»5?^^A1isrs,S3E-_2sss>|»—« «ssiürte:-ïïsr»rtiSM urs; fage charge upon the wm In $26, 
,h#' «une from theSfgyagçutgThj> CtaMUgg 

«Srah.r,. Loi , p, ^ss&s&m£L^i”,K-^"“> *"»» th« -«k Ht egmS

uPÜ'JW* op,oirt»„iir for i.v»w m 
tb« h»w mill U in good running order, «tad the 
rapid develnprnor i of the mines In Albemi die-

sarsr»: Krr ,<**11 -

®* ®* **W®« Manufacturers'

I here 1» a good water power on the sit*. a 
plentiful supply of tiini**r, including cotton 
wood in the vicinili. and wftfa tho addition of 
some modern machinery, it to believed that the
;r ,̂r6too!<sr’r «" *» «■**“-
tûXr^" ar
Dpuglaa st'«et, Victoria. British Columbia, oa^Ssfiftwa ell tes*1—*• “
,>rr ms2 aTr««rt,' B».d of TiwfilhmiS
,rF*fs “ssarajlcwrt»-a c-

Clean ! Truthful ! Wideawake!

r. ICtiWORTHY. Uqnidotor.

NOTICE.

Daily and Twice-a-Week

Do You Read It?

Twice-a-Week Ti mes
Mailed to any address in Canada 
tfintep States or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2so'peranum: .

All the News
A MESSAGE TO MIÇN.

Proring That True Honesty and throe 
Philanthropy Still Exist.

ADDRESS

Times P. & P. Co
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr,

Times Building, Broad Street VICTORIA, B. C.

HMVOOUStl TOBACCO.

1 You’ll enjoy the Winter'"•'“M'iri'-i l" Ship Tohnren to R
l liMirthol in. KforfeWMtkmt.

through all its varying moods i| 
you hare yoer clothing interlined 
with Fibre Chamois. Thù won
derful fabric is so light that you 
nyver notice its presence in a 
garment till you get out into the 
wind and cold, then you realize 
that you are cosily warm even 
tho'lightly clad. Fibre Chamois 
is a complete non-conductor of 
heat and cold, not the strongesttracer far

' e ' y m wmtTy blast can penetrate tt, nor ■
V" -r- > f ) can the natural warmth of the ;

TT gj V body escape through it—This
' - , . . eaplanalion and the fact that it :

aeils for 25c a yard gives the whole story, and easily proves that for ' 
J ; health and comfort's sake you can't do without it. <
............................................................................................ ......

lb-. »-3 * 1 .y.v . . . X. ,.V v :

■L’WtLIi

UMO^I

HMHÉÉIIÉMIÉÉÉÉÉ

tracer far
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BOmlD OF ALDERMEN
The Motion to l>l»mt*w City Engineer 

W11 mot Voted Down In 
Council.

^ • J_________

Appropriation linked for Protesta»! 
Orphan»* liouie Cause»

. i>l*cue»lon.

The board of alderman held their re
gular weekly meeting at the city ha Ik 
last evening, all the members being pre-

Drake. Jackson & Helmcken wrote 
again in -eference to the McTaviah 
drain. Their communication' was refer- I 
red to the streets committee and the city j 
engineer to report to the council.

furnish gravel at 12è cent» a cubic yard.
This was received and adopted.

Tin' park committee's report, asking 
lor pipe, was also adopted.

Dr. Fra,aer, the city medical health- 
officer, wrote regarding the care of‘in
sane patient» pending their removal to 
the asylum- The poor insane, he said, 
were plaved in a room at the police sta
tion and the rooms at the police station 
are not entirely satisfactory, hut with 
a small outlay a suitable change .could 
be made in two of the room* so as to 
render them safe for the fit keeping of 
insane patients for all the time they 
may occupy them before being removed 
to the asylum. He had no doubt that 
arrangements could be made' with the 
authorities at the Jubilee Hospital for 
the reception of theee caw* providing 
the city is willing to pay for them. Hre 
communication was received and filed.

ATd. Partridge*» motion asking for the 
coot of the pile bridge at Point BUiee 
was put and curried.

Aid. Marchant then moved a resolu
tion that the services of Mr. Wilmot 
aa city engim^r be dispeoeed with on 
and after l>eir-91st, 1806, anil that the 
city clerk be instructed to insert an ad-A eommunicatlon was read from .... ____ ________ _ _______ ___ ___

Messrs. M e-Phillips, Wootton and Bar- 1 vertismeut in the Daily Times, Colonist 
nard, saying that the McDonald plot in and Province asking for applications for 
the CSTfcOÎie portion of the crtnrtery »#»- the pomtitm trf city engineer.
in danger of falling into the rovihe. 
ferretl to the cemptery committee with 

_

W. J. Ledinghaui wrote In reference 
to the appropriation asked for at the last 
meeting of the council for the E*rotejtant 
Orphan'» Home, speaking aguinsU the 
use of public funds for any sectarian 
purpose. The communicutiun was laid 
tm the table to In* considered when the 
report of the finance committee was 
brought up.

Deputy Provincial Secretary lleddie 
wrote acknowledging the receipt of the 
council’s resolution in reference to the 

- Admiralty HousowiLDallas. Uehuckee. 
also wrote acknowledging receipt of the 
resolution ami *ai<l that lie^ waa in favor 
of it. He would roudtv all the aid pos
sible. TipsecreUryJ^PremierTurucr 
also acknowledged «he nwipt uf the BE 

. solution and »ai*l that it wmld bndniy 
considered. Theée letters were received 
and filed. - -

Tin1 following letter was revived and 
tiled from the Vancouver * Board of 
Trade:

1 am in receipt of youra of the 18th 
Inst., enclosing a resolution from the city 
council . f Victoria, urging upon the prie 
.vincut 1 government the immediate neces
sity of undertaking as a public work 
the construct urn of a railway from the 
Coast to the Kootenay and Slocun coun
try, and requesting that the mount of 
this city will co-operate to secure the ob-

In moving the resolution Aid. Mar
chant said there was a question that 
would arise in the minds of most of the 
aldermen as to whether the services of 
the city engineer * V of a sufficiently 
good character to retain him. If they 
were he should be retaine<i. If, however, 
it had been found during the. post year 
that his services were not satisfactory, 
then it is the duty of the council to vote 
for his dismissal. As to the objection 
that of late has been raised, that it is 
too late to dismiss him, it should be re
membered that no new council could dis
miss a. solitary officiel, m they « ouW 
ButJbAVe evWen. »- tt* t-t hi» ability, The. 
corporation had a staff of officers ift 
whom it might f**el proud, but against 
the city engineer innumerable complaints 
bad .been made, amt he for one was 
*trmtgly 4» fttvor trf dismissing him. He 
wo«4d ttot, he said, ask the rotmcil to 
npp »int his successor. The incoming- 
counctt could ^settle that.

Aid. Humphrey In seconding the mo- 
iiori said he was sorry that it was his 
duty to do so, but he did not think that 
the city had been well served by the 
city engineer. If it was hard on him it 
wa* bis own fault. He was asked last 
year i»y the mayor to resign, but hë 
had refused to do so. Influence was 
then brought to bear on the matter and 
he was retained. As to Point Ellice 
bridge, lour year* ago he ivplaesd sev
eral rotten timbers, and from then al-4-.*ïï^=r'rL'vp x ïïrji‘L'iïïl ixk:
they, succeeded in appointing a new en

EAST OF THE ROCKIES
Twpper'e Old Erleeds Trying Their 

Best to Stir Up Strife 
In Quebec.

The Bale des Chaleurs Railway to be 
y Made Part of the Inter

colonial System.

for consideration on the 9th inet., when 
I was instructed to inform you that the 
council cannot nee Its way clear to ask 

k the gorernmient to assume the sole re
sponsibility of constructing a railway to 
the Kootenay and Hlocnn country, but 
they are strongly in favor of a direct

mumi nt with *«ch puldic a.d and subject 
to such coudltioiis mi wilt" safeguard the
public interests.

(Signed.) Thomas F. McOuigan,
. OHy Clerk-

The deputy minister of public works 
wrote in reference to Mr. Sorby’» harbor

A petition was received from the resi
dent* uf Broad aad V<g*v street» asking 
that a nuisauce created by a number of 
boys cougregaitiug at the foot of View 
street be ah*U‘«L lief erred to the police 
«iimmiwûmers.

Aid. Williams said the boy* were a 
—nuisance attd werr forever fighting. - H 

they were not dispersed the city woukl 
prdbihly have a funeral to pay for soon.

Aid. Marchant oaid he thought it 
should be referred to the tire warden*, 
with power tu act, namely, by turning 
the hose on them.

A report received from the finance 
coinmitt «h- recommending the appropria 
tiou. of (4J3UU for-, current espeww wa* 
dealt with in The usual manner. •

The finance comudttee's re|K«rt in re- 
ference to the aiqiropriatiou asked for 
the Protestant Orphan's Home n which 

yarn the following conditions, was then 
dî-^Tluit children of sit denominations 
received on equal terms at the home, 

and that no attempt he made to alienate 
any child's religion * faith, and that the 
corporation lie i»ermitted the right 
of nominating, if nccasskry, three 
orphan» during the year. The 
committee wish to. call attention to 
the fact that one # tin* chief founders 
of this Institution, ex-Ald. J. G. Taylor, 
has rweived but scant wugnition of hi* 
magnificent gift, and recommend the di
rectors of the home to erect a suitable 
and prominent inscription upon the front 
4»f the building to perpetuate his meui
mi 'lé$MMA8»U 'thaHrvnia a good' 

<teal in what Mr. Ledinghain said in his 
letter, for the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home is a sectarian institution. The 
statement ntude in the report that the 
training of the children would be tra- 
wtarian was prepoeterous. He was op 
po*e«l to tbe appropriât ion unless the 
council was peeiwml to contribute to all 
the in**tiiiitiiVns of this class.

AM. Partrhjgc aaM that he agmal 
with Aid. Macmillan and would also op
pose the appropriation.

■ . Aid. Marchant said there wins ground 
lunr objection as the Institution was a
■ ^«Hioniii.at tonal ode. He was told that

children of all denominations were re- 
Hred and n<» attempt was made to co-

This, however, did not cover 
All he could nay in Us defence 

was that they were seeking to 
! aid sa iimtitnüun which cared for deati- 

i«clicTcd, though, it 
was a case hr which the council might

gineer that sad accident might not have 
cM-curred, as one of the first duties of 
tbe new engineer would have been to ex
amine ail structures and matter» of that 
kind appertaining to the city. He would 
.therefore second the resolution.

Aid Glover said that Mr. Wiijn..? was
probably not the best uiau they could 
have as tin* engineer of the coriM>rati.»n. 
but he had doubts as to the advisibility 
of dlamlsateg him now. a* litigation in 
reference to Point Ellit'e bridge, and pos
sibly the waterworks, wa* pending,- and 
the city engineer ought to be well versed 
in Inith these matters.

Aid. Wilson said be did not propose 
to dtuc-ttw* the ability of the eity engineer. 
He wa* elected to serve tbe city, and he 
did not think, owing to-tbe queetions s<k»d

Montreal, Dec. 15y—Semaine Religi
euse, the official organ of the Archbi<- 
hop of Montreal, says the school ques
tion la settled, v but it has euteri'd into » 
wew phase. The journal pledges to the 
minority of Manitoba in the struggle 
about ti> be entered on, the support of 
the entire clergy under the direction of 
tno eiwvopnte and with the encourage
ment of the Pope. The article contain» 
*neh sentenrea as tiieoe: ë^Her Majasty 
our gracious sovereign, ban proclaimed 
the mb «ointe right of Catkdica to 
school», organizt'd, managed ao»1 con- 
dneted according to the principle* of 
their religion.”

fimpbcdltoa. N.B., De*-. 15-The Baie 
des* t'haleurs railway, which was con
structed a few years ago by au English 
company, has been purchased by the 
t'anadlan government and will be mate 

foe* here a* a part of the Inter
colonial Railway sywtem. Tlie road la 
• bthty-five miles in length and run» 
thiongh the Metaphedia. salmon region, 
in which American* are hugely inter
ested. The road gained considerable 
notoriety during Its construction, 
through several political m-amlals which 
résulté*! In' Jhe"overthrow of the Mer-

Ottawa. Dec. 15.—Hon. Mr. Fisher, 
.mjcister of agriculture, i* going to 
Washington for the jmrpiw.- of meeting
the American «utriviüt lire
an Aialtvrm of quarantine. He will f*d- 
iow ont the line» Mi down at a meeting 
of in chain* r» at the last ses*ioii, when a 
•lesire wa* expeewwd by prnctlral farm 
era for the removal or modification of 
tbe present regulations hi onr own in
terests. The probability is that for the 
privilege of (’etnadiaii cattle pawing 
through the United State* for shipment 
from Portland ami Boston: American 
e.tHle will be gtreti the same privilege, 
going by the St Lawrence. The quar
antine will be withdrawn. TV# the 
ninety days quarantine m American 
cattle «hipped to the American mirkid 
i» txN> long and will be much modified 
«ir poMdldy withdrawn. It may l*e made 
ten or fifteen .Iky*. Mr. Ffaher w il 

lion far
her.l books, for which negotiation* have 
been passing between the g«fVe.umeut*.

Halifax, De<*. 15.—The Furnitt Line 
Halifax «tty arrive*! here tfcH 

morning from London. She reporte l 
j having had an escape, from a at*?. *•«

J storm -had i*rev«iiled, but for a abort 
' time the weather He*red, when an eu*
! Oraow iceberg was discovered a ah. rt 
! distance ah**«d of the steamer Her 
j course had to be changed quickly to 
j a i oid a collision.
j Winnipeg. Dec. 14.—Archbishop Iain- 
gevin left to-day f.w the Beast. It wna 

1 hot his intention to go East so ««a. 
but being anxloha to be present 
at tbe beddde of Archbhihop Fabre, who 

dying at Montreal. Mgr. Langevin

Flr*t l*»e*e sioalhlv Co m petit ««e^fer «0» Prevlaee of BHtUh Cnlnmi.i."**"?•— •'»»—» i-t. i»»7, .-u .m c jnta m.." d„Hîi s», •wm

Bicycles

WATCHES..
12 Stmt' Blcfotu, nh* $106 M* 
12 OH* WHOM. “ 28 “

WIU be given during lgg,, oae

VALUE

GIVEN FREE 
FOR ...

SOAP

WRAPPERS

to tvuK» before the courts, and in which I lc*Ct to-day It to also understood tfiat 
the city engineer woukl be required a* while in the Kaat all the Qu**U*c prv- 
a witneaa, that it would Iw hi* duty to j hitae will asaemblv in council in order 
the ratepayer* T«.’voteT«# his dismissal, 'f* dtarran tbe ScfcodT queilion and pri>- 

Ald. Marchant speaklug again for his ; bably t«* form a plait **f ranymign. The 
motion said he would not care to »ee j Archbishop will stop over at Rat Port- 
Mr. Wrlmu| in the box as a witnew for «ke for n few day* on hto way East.

AUCTION S*LES.

NoticeofSale
Tie British fell ski* Pafrr luifittiriix

Cm*11. Limited.

IN LIQUIDATION.
/Urn ■a*jgr 'vj*s: .
hiwuM Cwn of kiitliih Cnlanblx, made oaitatuSeS resTm KipîS ït

pwsooal properly (other than book debts «edûmnî.'.^r SIS* «J» MtH cS 
ü2hïï2.^ÎSÎ , M““f-«»rtng cuimj. Lut. 
rimn the mon g «gee’s charge upon

T?* ““ .b-ngvrty con.1.1. obi.Dr of lb.
rS2L‘,^:Tif *“ P*” 1,8 ’ “*■> "*

Tatoo Strrf-t bt-lwpoii Dwiglas an 
Wharf is ctoand to trafic.

E. A. WILMOT, 
City Engineer.

NOTICE.

(jnndm etreet, bet. Chsthnin 
and North Park *trefe|, is cloned 
to i»abl1e traffic,

E. A. WILMOT, 
City Engineer.

notice!

Stanley Avenue between Cad- 
bora Bay Howl and Pandora 
Street t* closed for public traffic. 

By order,
E. A. WILMOT.

City Engineer.

the city; be would rather have him 
against the city. In moving the renolu- 
uou he <lid nbt wish to discredit Mr. Wil
mot in any way; he wa* only acting in 
the city’s interests.

The motion was the* put «fid. je*t *n 
the following division: Ayes—Aid. Mar
chant, Humphrey* and Macmillan. Noe* 
—Aid. William*, Wilson. Partridge. 
<’amoron, Glover and Tiarks.

AM. Partridge’» motion ro vmend the 
hU*yeIe" by-law wa* carried and read a 
first time.

The Municipal Elections by-law for 
1897 wa* read the first and second
times. t

The council then adjourned.

«ree*L *1 
I «hjectlon

Aid. Partridge then said that to bring 
the ma«»**v to n head he moved- that the 
item la* struck out. The motion was 

I lost, only Aid. MarraiUân and Glover 
I voting.for It. The grant was adopted on 
I the nandv division.

AW. Glover *aid it was ridiculous to 
I impose condition» on the institution for 
I ho paltry a sum.

AW. Macmillan wn* of tin- opinion that 
I the council had no right to impose such 
| condition* on them, a* they had the right 
' ► teach whatever creed they chose.
I The finance committee’* report gdklng 

an appropriation of $800 on water- 
I work* accoent wa* adopted.

The electric light committee rej)orte*l 
I re*‘ommendlng the pprehane of an idec- 
|tric testing set. RtModve*! and adopted.

The street committee recommended ac 
|«eptai>ce of the offer of A. J. Adam* to

If any man who to weak, nervous and 
debilitated, or who to suffering from any 
of the various troubles resulting from 
youthful folly, excesses or overwork, 
Will Like heart and wïtïe to’ me, T will 
«end him confidentially and free of 
charge the plan punned by which I 
wa* completely restored to perfect 
health and manhood, after years of anf- 
ferin* from Nervous Debility. !*»*• of 
Vigor and Organic Weakness.

I have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no mnfiey. bnt a* I know throogh 
my own experience bow to sympathise 
with such sufferer*. I am glad to be able 
to a «1st any fellow being to a cure. 
I am well aware of tbe prevalence of 
qnackery, for I myself was deceived and 
Imposed upon until Ï nearly loot faith 
in mankind, but I rejoice to say .that I

Cm now perfectly well and happy once 
lore and am desirous therefore to ms’-,, 

this certain means of core known to all.
«fifes* t*W**«-

care*! and the proud satisfaction 
ing hen of great service to one In 

ne*»d will be sufficient reward far my 
trouble. Absolute secrecy is assured. 
Rend B e. silver to cover postage and ad- 

O- 8t«M. North
nocKWOOnv .Wien.

After hearing some frlemls continually 
praising Dr. Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim. California, purchased a bottle 
of it for his own are and is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work as 
anvone can be.

For. sale by all druggists. Langlev A 
Ilenderaon Bros., wholesale agents. Vic
toria and Vancouver.

For Table end Dairy, Purest and Best

Hofac» Bit toy, tbe seventeen year oM 
loy who fell down uu elevator *haft in 
the building occupied by thi- Ri«4w«rUson 
Stationery Company, on Saturday, died 
at the general hoepital this morning.

UaujpbHl. manager of the Wii,- 
Wpeg electric street raUway, - will resign 
to devote more time to the Kootenay 
mines, in which he ia largely interested. 
\ son of Mr. W. McKensie, Toronto,
• ................. ...

Lord Aberdeen addressed the pupUs of 
thé Manitoba (tollege to-day. A toill in 
his honor to in progress at Government 
House to-night.

Mr. K. B. Oiler, president of the Tor
onto Board of Trade, is here.

D. B. Haims, treasurer of the Mani
toba and Northweatern Railway Com
pany, has been appointed euiierintendent 
of the new Iaike Dauphin railway.

The Winnipeg civic eto*'ti«M|H lake 
plate to-morrow. There are five eaodl- 
datiqi for thi‘ mi .-orally, and It atqieara 
to be any one’s race.

Montreal. Dec. 14.—The Herald will 
Jü pubtiahail heueef*«rth as wn evening 
paper. It has heretofore been a morn
ing (taper.

Three Rivera, Dec. 14.--A suspected 
case of lepfeuy lut* been discovered 
her**, the victim la^ng a Chinaman.

Toronto,- Dec. 14.—Canon Pettit, late 
rector of Cornwall, dietl in tbto city 
yesterday, aged 71 year*.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.-—The city hall was 
crowded here to-night when the premier 
pnweuted the hropae medals awarded 
by the Royal Cana«l!an Humane S«..-iety 
to Mi*H Bhmeh** LuwIiks, Mr. F. X. 
Dixon, an*! Mr. G. R. Clcinml for brave 
conduct huit Hummer hi saving Mto* 
Beatrice Bnrbklge. «laughter of Mr. Jua- 
tlc** Burbidge, of the Exehequer Court, 
from drowning in the Ottawa’ riv*T,

Ht. John'ü. Nfld.. D*-<*: 15.—An am to 
çkaw smuggling eonspiracy has been 
diNcovenvl through the r. 
of contraband tolmee*> ht 'Fortuite Itoy. 
"Tie tobacco wan. brought from the
l Uitcd Ktalee. p-e ke«l. in
tw« of which were intended to be r*m- 
ceale.1 in lobster eases and exported to 
Kngland. « to re the duties on tobacco 
are very high. Immense qnanlittof. of 
ramie*! lobsters l*eing exported from 
Newfoundland to England every year 

«ntetxIsHl this practice to be pursue*! 
with slight risk of detection.

7,aH ‘rteeiTHw from the North r. 
ports that seven schooner* were wreck
HÎ^by host Wednesday’s gale.

Neuralgia ia the prayer of the nerve* 
for pore blood, Hood’s Sarsaparilla to 
the One True Blood Purifier and serve 
builder.

NOTICE.
As ws ,ite cloning out our an 1rs famine** hr ■Mpo*. »il ^rUe. Ind.btM t. m mmtZlS 

Mh.—hr,',lrc Iwoember Slat. UK 
ôtilwil» ber wUI PHcwl u court tor

^DAVIDSON

NOTICE

Mortgagees’ Sale.
Tcodcr. will be rec.l.,.1 br Dm nidefftcM. 

Oitu tbe ileeteenlh d«y o( Ilecenber belt for 
tbe eitcb^e «f *u «*« ,ed tb*,. fee,
Town leu sltamidb roeMemÿ TeweMI» », 
triolet Comer. ,„d d,-«riled u,d known w 
L«« 16 lift,.11,01, If inftr-.lH.), > Iflltr elgbtl 
end 6J tklrty two» on the pin of Colrteny 
•ml the botrl tlerroe known in Th. Riror- 
•Mo Hotot." Morin»,, rrgttwid In Cbnr*e 
Book. VoL 13. Fol. 8». No. 700 D.

DUMBLETON * INNES.
—» Solicitor, for Uortlvw.

NOTICE.
Ibrtievtohereby gives that! intend to apple 

at Ui* next -i ti.-g <»f ibe Hoard of l.icenaUMt 
CammtosionerM for the Cfiy of Victoria, tor* 
transfer to K. Q. Komsâo UuagUotti of the I'cnro bold b, ». for uUl2Süf",S,n‘Lb;
"toll, open tbo Pit-imo» known no the Nlokd 

.oÿo™ No- ” Uuvernmnel in tbo
cuy of Vletorln, Province of Brltbdi Colnm-

Duol tblo Hth dey of November. MM,
■? *»;>« OKI. JL. PlbHEB. .

NOTICE.
At the nert met Un* of the Uooneln* Com. 

miwiooor. applicniloe will be mndo for tbe 
ironefrr of the liccn« of the Adelnhl H.looe “*l«b» M V. Brown to U. K>!»her«I 
N-' forte, M. C. BBuVVN.

Vtct.ni, RC.. Iloc. H. UK dell

CAUTION.
I hereby onoUon nil whom It mny corn era 

from buyin* or Inklnn »n netignraent of n 
mortgage nxecuied by me for the sum of $800 
to favor If Mr. Ben Willi «no* of Fort atreeTia 
«■hi* city, oa t h» ground that no ooaHideraUoa 
ha*1 been paid for the «aid mortgage to «ne. 
Clark CUrk' by hcr l!lorne>" in fact, John

FOR SALE.
On Pender Island 3.LSI Mmafntna 

farm, fralt and |ia*ture laud, 
cleared, with t«»Un>i mineral rights at 
CH per açre,. T.IU4. Crawu .«swtw.

The Island abounds with * gem*, the 
b»rs with Ash. For further periieular» see 
Directory. Apply

H. d. KOHKRT80N,
<*®H . Balmoral Hotel.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(Rb., F.as.)

MiBiiE Eagmeer and Assayer,
Î* Brood Straff, VICTORIA, B.C.

OYSTERS!
EASTERN OYSTERS receive* 
every day by

R. BEAUCHAMP. Fort street,
(Next to Dr. PoMit’o.)
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m*

nrs^z

on** yvars eoOtinnooaly cither hi the old 
parliament ..f Canada or the new. with 
the exception <4 one «wit». Bx|H-ri- 
riu*e la the mo*t coveted end costly tbiug 
bt the vrflrtft. It t* eapecially-uUnehie 
In iwblic life, amt Canada is moat for- 
unate. Irrespective of party. In having 

thin long experience placed unstintedly 
at her di*i»>*al. by each a well-balanced 
statesman.” The country may well 
wish that Sir lilt-hard'* health ami 
strength may Ion* -omtlnue permit of 
his giviifg It *u«ii service a* be lum ren
dered in the i»H*t and la now rendering. 
There are few Vauadlau public men to 
be lnmvd who ti*ve la In mil ao uiiselfish- 
ly and efficiently (or Canada’» la-nefit.

AN OPBN LBTTBK Til tuE EDI

TOR OE TUB COLONIST. 
Siri—lu thia morning’s daily upm-ar* 

aoiue very »age reflection», which 1 ao 
1 much appreciate, tlait 1 wiah for >our 
i benefit to copy. slightly «but I think 

very appropriately) varying the appliva- 
i Lion as follow»:

•‘Often a man succeed» ou a Tory 
CftoDOpoUatle sheet who ha* proved a fail- 

- 4*t** in- several Jdberol jiewapaper offiuca. 
Take the cage of an editor who has a 
decided tup» (or^peragnnl abuse, detrac
tion and iniiueudo. with no particular 
skill i>r ability in advocating truth. Hav
ing failed, (for obvkm* reasons) as an 
educator in liberal principe*, he en
ter* the «service of those who require 
tools rather than men well knowing, etc.,

i i mu*t compHment yon also on yi 
i urgunietit that a man's ««parity amfc 

iioo for any position
| accurately measured by the tn-tUPT 
1 he has got. It is decidedly origt- 
t nttl. Judes, from this point of view. 

"Î was more fit for any positibir thy thirty 
idee*-* of ailver) than all of hi* fellow 

! apostles. I commend to* va*e and it* 
I einlhig to your careful consideration. 

«Mit of the school m?ttleiue«f fvel inclined >{|m >|V many sud pointedto 
“FTprintiTi abolir thé "Ught* M the Mant- | hc learned from it. eapêëEillr *fw "men 

toirn *" It À »pfrr‘ph*in that1 whose opinio»* f«»r tlie value of human
j character are measured in pom.

MS, _ _ _ _
Coffee

FOB XMAS •
NOW ÀKBIVINONEW GOODS

Leather Goodsthe near
INSTALMENT

or mot

The quality of the Cofee we sell under 
our trade marie is our best adeert Ament.

This Seal is our trade mark, 
and guarantees perfection of

<Lbe iuailY Clines.
THE 'MANITOBA M1X0RITT

Conservatives in their m—wkrt it» 
ta live efforts to make political .capital j

mm? iffACMOsTsAX. 

PARMBW ANDTHTT TàTUTT

wt^Uc tlu «ipiniqtw of, the Manitoba 
ority a> to their rights, and *a i > the ;
effect of the *~tÔement on ihW’rights; L -
•houHl be tteatwl with* reftjéct, it b non f<) tbe v(;i,lir The following >ttef 

sen*** to repttseHt .them wv the deciding bai, jM.en addressed me by tbe Hon. Sid- 
. factor. Are we to believe that no matter ney Fisher, and 1 would be glad if you 

how unreasonable a demand may be put j wojtld insert the same In your next is 
forward by the Manitoba minority «*»* I eut‘ Ottawa,
demand mu*l lie satisfied in order to ||y IVar Hit: I desire to draw the 
a settlement of the question? tttippose | attcution of your association to the in- 
the Maui tuba minority wvrc^unànimrurs vitaiom that ha* bene seul nui on behalf 

... , r „ of tbe government to an who are inter-m claaumg tlw -restoration uf.sepurate , ^ ^ . f ^ t#riff ,t
school* in the exact form of 1$4#H. would |„ tjlv desire of th«- government to 
She cwuutry be obliged to satisfy that afford every facility tv those engaged 
claim? Who is there foul enough to sup- in all Industries to lay their view» upon 
„w «h»t I. would Y Thai was thi- ,1.1m *ho <*«?• «ho i-ummit,^ d»«S

advanced oo behalf of the hierarchy* a«r 
eumiug to apeak, for iiteL minoifiy,,. VuT 
we all know that It has beeu mwt ma
terially modified in view of the marked 
hostility of public opini-m m general. 
Who. then. i* h» say where the modifica
tion is to slop? Certainly not a few ee- 
clesiastic* and poHtidans working for 
welftsh end», nut for the good of Ihe 
minority. Among the loud-voiced agi
tator* are Mr. Larivlere. M.P., and Sen
ator B«‘rnier, whom resident* of Mani
toba have long known a* solid lieneficiar- 
•»» of the regime. The former ha« 
not only remembrance .of past PCPflt* to 
*up|ily him with a motive, hut poenibly 
future iieuefit# to come from a handy 
Section cry. Henetor Bernier was sap» 
ciiutcndi ut of «pente #eb<mlir under the 
old system, receiving a salary of ÿd.ixH1 
a year while many of the school* wer<* 
starved. It will hardly do to accept 
such men a* them» as diwutèrenled 
chnmpivu*. ,,,
liability if th^ idlîiorÛy were -V 
by priests and imlitician* they would 
gladly acce|it the settlement a* promising 

their ehtidmit- a. imKh better 
mean* of education tlmu was available 
in the past. We do not liertiSWUiat 
even with the effort* now. making to in
rite them to «qiporition the) will feel 
much inclined to reject IL

otl with the investigation. A* the Min
ister of Agriculture ! am v»iK-daUy anxi- 
ous that fho« engaged Til Th^yttatoem of 
farming shoul«l discua* wtiat changt1* 
in our :-o*tom8 duties <»an be made In 
their iiUerest* and put their view* be- 
t" ,rv the c nmittee.

I would si ggest therefon-, that your 
association, representing a branch of 
thi* Industry, should discuss the qeea- 
tb’ii. ii id either forward resolutions ad
opted at ÿotir meeting, or name * com
mittee to meet the committee of «he 
government. In the latter case, on in- 

i i"ii ft?an you I shall be happy t-> 
arrange ait early <q»i»ort«inity for your 
coin mit tee to meet the committee of the 
government ïf r*ome eentral p->«nt In
yowr province. ___ _________

I am, my Dear Sir, ' ^
Your* Sim-t-rely, 

SIDNEY FISHER.
..f Affrlcultjire

MGNTREAL. CHICAGO.BOSTON,

Good
Thing

Bears Repetition.
Tho fact thmt wê are etiH tik ("be Merefi

unt Tailoring business, and von nue to
upliuld the reputation e«tn.blishe(j bv
long business rnretT. Is a good thing.

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens
Khonld be inspected by you before jou
order that Suit or Overcoat. Prices

Satisfactory.

A. QREQQ & SON,

Calendars with Clock and Barometer . .
Silver Mounted Bells, Picket-books and Purses,]
Brushes and Mirrors in English Hall Marked Sterling Silv 
and Ebony. And a Variety of Silver Toilet Ware 4 Novelties.

E. REDFERN, 43* Government Street. 
(Established jtMMl.)

The Monumental 
Surprise Price Sale

Of 1896.

Municipal problem* would never be 
solved by giving free rein to snobbery.

G. HadW«i. Secretary Dairymen's A»-

ïn that British Columbia Imports 
fsnn produce whereas the other pr««- 
vteew export tbe same, it i* especially 
Important iparl fr.vm i«arty politics that 

ah ldi>- Al*r. BoUhIi CylunibUl farmer should loofc
» mi*

the tariff are cout>-mplated; piake hi* 
wants known and avoid being overlook
ed.

I would suggest That the ! - ■> :igr:cu! 
tarai a*Hociationw throughout the pr>- 
vmeo Oaks up thi* matter thtuigh their 
direvtur* or executive committee* ami 

i after viin*ful!> pr«-piiriug
the question*, submit tae same tô I fra 
eral mectir-g of th(rir member».

Any resolutions [vamwil ran be

Seagram*s Whiskey
tHB SULK AGENTS ANK

P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

Is now Surprising Staggering Opponents. Sli 
hammer blows wielded against—High Price- 
caused these Patriarchs of Moss-Back Tendencies to 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the 0:
LOW PRICE ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and 
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely number
less, must be reduced this Holiday Month, at 
that Will Snrprise and Astound purchasers. These 
pleading lines of Good, Reliable Outerwear really par 
takes of a Holiday Oift, price considered.
BOVS' YOUTHS' AND MEN’S SURPRISE SUIT; 
COUNTERS court investigation. The word BARGAIN 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Out drafted to 
meet this SURPRISE PRICE 8ÀLË.
The handicraft of civilisation Invites varieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen with 
selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reflect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surprise 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by the 
slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICE SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in store 
to those who wish to benefit by 1 his SURPRISE PRICE 
SALE. *To elucidate the contents of stock is beyond *f 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK 0B 
RESERVE is foreign to business training. This SUR
PRISE PRICE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES upon 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around , the 
premises.
The potent agency, CASH, has made THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business 
vitality, while CASH is an «waive purchasing power in 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follows 

~ one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISX 
PRICE BALE rests strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad
vantages will be readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

H. FREEMAN, "ôSSSS.'SiVICTORIA, AG.

STILL IN HIS PRIE
XortM Hasting*' Oldest Inhabitant «ale 

. awa Hoariy.

The Canadian Gaertte observe*: "Can
ada. it wonld sevm, ha* not much» to 
fear from competition in British mark't* 
with Àwrtnüasian freah killed 1,; it. Mr.
Ah-SttnUt-r Bru,,-. $tW Un^W uf .to.* _ K«^n> 0).ter,
»m awrrotfflv whip» «rurtim-et of ;

pointed could1 report at the annual meet 
mg of the DatatmeuV Aaaotiatlon 
which will piLUWH.r' 
tnaria at the end of January. Will 
Mainland papers kindly take up this euh- 
j*vt. T* O. Had wen.

Secretary.

agriculture, admit*, in hi* annual report 
tq the aascmlily, that Ttre wttvmpr tr» ea- 
tsblish a Live-stock export trade with 
Great Britain ha* turned" ou. a failure. 
The cattle were not up to British re
quirements In the matter of quality, the 
journey waa too I-mg, the Accommodn - 
tiou inadequate, and the c»et of trouait 
too great to enable Australawiau be«‘f tv 
compete with tbe very beat trana-Atlan- 
tic meat at from 4d to 3«i p-r pound. 
Therefore, the ritief liwt> - tor concludes 
that, if a very considerable rise in the

i — Do»'t miss the Baxter Jana s ctm- 
test at . the Victoria Athletic Club to
morrow evening.

—Lambs' Wool Baby Buggy Rotn-a. 
also a line of thoroughly well-dyetl 
Sheep skin Mat*. You have eskill for 

mny time*. We con now supply. 
Weller Bros. *

Joata* Moore, of Bancroft, lint.,
M the oticst. rc«üç£is

- • ' ■ ' 1 '
derfol health and vigor for bin age.

“Althoug'h \ am over M year» oi 1 
age,** he waya, ^4 feel as young aa ever |

.
Air. Xloore, howcvei-, had a narrow t*- i 

ciiiie from death about a year ago. "1 
was ao bad with Indigestion," he write», 
“that tfie doctors gave me up. 1 .:»'■ > 
various alleged remedies but found them 
no good. One day our popular druggist,
K; IlumphvivH, sent me a sample ot 
Dr. Cham?'» Kidney-Liver Fills to try. 
Itfi# result was uiarvcllou*. After iak- 

I whs «blé i" gcr up. Then 1 
sent for a box. 1 «*ould soon eat any
thing. In a short time 1 wus able to 
walk ,two miles, to Bancroft and back, 
with ease."

Dr. Chase*# Kidney Liver F1I1» will. 
rritlmnt fail, «air» nil xtdncjr, liver, eloui- 
ach and blood trouble*. For aale by ail 
di tie Price -ri cents. « )ne pill a dose: 
ohe wot a dme. Kdmanwn, Bate# * | 

. manefaetueera, Toronto,
( hase’* Syrup of IAneeed and Ttirpen- 

: i ■ a • : - In .'.-i ' " ' ' '
nsthma and consumption, it l* pleasant, 
quick and certain. 25 cent*.

PKHSONAb.

H. Warrington Smyth, Siam, i* at the 
Dr in ni.

K. M. Carrie, New Westminster, k* at— — 1 »*'•

,-«nSW*a*paig^:ag ***.

The Whole Store 
Of the great sales attained and great . 
cures »<•<’«implished by Hixid*» 8ar*a- j 
parilla la quickly told. It purifies and 
enriobe# the bloi«d, tOIHi the stomach 
and gives, strength and rigor. Dleeaae 
cannot enter the system fortified by the 
rich, rid bl<xxl which conn1* by taking 
Hood's Ser*ni>arilla.

KOOTENAY 
HAS 
MADE 
THE 
MOST 
STARTLING 
CURES 
OF
RHEUMATISM

: RECORDED. 
WRITE 
FOR

Toys, Toys
PARKER BROS. GAMES,

DOLLS,
Now Opening.

I A M I BOOÊU AND BtATlQWKBY*
J r\ if 1 1 1 V J 61 OOFKKNMENT BtEKK

1'inwpamtwriy hightlrrhmgvnyn^________________
■ IX X exiH'iises f-r fur.ig»- 

and insurance, ever bring able to com

trip to thw twtarlCTC.-
T j:^t%Vricn'V5irri,.fVv Huil W."TT.

l*adner, nrc regwtereil at Hie

F— with 0*naiiA,,'ur. iky
! Ward A Cl»:. Ltd., left thi* morning to 

. t« I-, * h-sitii:i’iuti ni Ro-eland.
K. âml J. Mii*gmve and Mrs Muh- 

grnvc were passengers on the Rosalie 
thi* morning from.th • Hound.

—All kind* of Drapery Work executed 
\tf «aperweweë cutter» aed drapera:' the
latest stiles qt«died to a nicety. Weller 
Bro*. agents for Lilierty Art Fabric». *

< <IXS1MPT1<1N CftUO.
An old physlrian. rvtired from practice, 

haring had placed In his haml* by an Rest 
ladla missionary the formula of a simple

Genuine...
Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings

Campbell & Co.
LEADING TAIfMltS, Car.

SWORN 
STATEMENTS.

vegetable reim-X for the speedy and per* L 
Homent ourv of Consumption. Itroncldtl*. 
l'ntarrh-, Asthma, snd all throat mid Lung 
Affwtlons, also a positive anil radical eun-

plaints, after hawing test< 3 Its «cmderfnl 1 
earatlre iM»x>ers In thousand* of case», bn* 
felt It hi* duty to make It known to his 1 
suffering fellows. Actuated by thi* motive ! 
anil a desire to relieve human suffering, I , 
«111 send free of charge, to all who desire 
It, this receipt. In Ocrman. French or Rng- 
Ush. with full dln-cllone for pn-pnrin#1 and

S. S. RYCKMAN 
MEDICINE CO.

HAMILTON.

Suitable, AppropriateaadAppreciatec
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Solid Gold and Gold Fitted Spectacles and Bye Glasses Bverv pah fitted with our 
__!•* which witt he exchanged *ftar the Holldsy. ptiBK OF CHneCe. Bye Glass < 
Ojwra Gtesses, large stock. Balya fine sad powerful lenses, Teleicopes. Mkr01 copes, 1

even the • United State*.".

An Ottawa correspondent wr.tipg, on 
Dec. D'h said: "Sûr Richard Cartwright
■ i■ - ■, ' ■ # -1 i - I'Ul'h : ' i:
people naturally think him an <»ti man 
[svm Friday was bia sixty *r»t birthday 
ao that hr is r>*lly in the [ rim»‘ .»f life. 
A man of *trun-,‘ v tality nn vnriilçrabl# 
l»hy»icel strength, Sir Ricboi 1 no doubt 
fevl* a touch of rheumatism a bit tirk

SALT INI DEAD.

The Young A<-ti»r Dies at Honmcv thi* 
Morniii-r.

Home. Dec. 15.—*Alcxantler Salvmi 
M«rate«l Italian• atfiov. and son of the

trogwllnn. Tomaw> Nnlrlni, died at Flor 
cnee at 9 o’clock this morning. A few 

Mr Halvini married >!■♦« 
lady of hi*

in 1 miny. who was nt his bedside when

but mi tbe wore of go«*l lieulth, 
much mort» in hi* farqr than th«> 

gHierality of mniAUnd. He is now the 
fk-nior member of th«» jronw1 of common» 
in point of aervlce, having lieen thirty F. W. NOLTE & Ol’T/ClANS, 37 tOMT »lf
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\\ "vhe oeughinB mil 
1 ..erioiity of ite

Mlc to
O. C.

>li(v magistrate. who «eoteocèd thorn
each to thro? mouth#»' iinprisouineut 
with hard labor.

—Th# most delicious and vu-lvly u*v-t 
sauce in the worid is “Yuiltshire M

the feUvertorUy 
Cough Drops.

BOWES.
UK Db-pease* Prescriptions. 

lfftOov’l near Yate* *V 
Victoria, B.C.

..........................»...........................

Local News.

«killings ol City ami tWl dal News In 
a Condensed Form.

—Kodak» at Fleming Bros., UoV. « 

—Hungarian Flour for *135 at Joku» 
Bran.

—Salta uni! We hare them. Pial H. 
Hose k. Co.

-Blank books and a 
wholesaletier line ^r~aüîlônarr it

prie»**. Johpston’s. Kirk Block.

__Many articles suitable for Xmas
Present* at It. A. Brown & Co.’», 80 
Douglas street. ~

-The All Wotl Ball Friases are Im
parted by Weller Bros., especially for 
Art Serge Curtain* and Draperies, but 
are useful for other work.

—A slim pocketbook will not hinder 
you from haring a fine rain coat on 
Xmas day. for we are selling them at 
cost to clear. John Partridge, LiujF 
dowue House. 96 Yates street. Show 
room aiwtnirs. ' *

—Yesterday evening Mr. W. T. Cooks- 
rv[M iteil Ws kwture on “The World's 

Fair*’ to a small awdiewe in the Indian

Roger & Gallet’s 
Perfume . .

—»w Goods just received and cheap 
for cash at It. A. Brown * Co.’», 80 
Dougins street.

—The auction sale- of the B. C.. Paper 
Company’s plant will take place to 
moi row at HarUaker’s auction room* at 
11 o* chick.

—Don’t miss the Baxter-Jamee con
test at the Victoria Athletic dub to
morrow evening. *

—Donations ..to the Itefuge Home are 
avkuowh-dged with thunks, from Mrs. 
IVinbertim, Mrs. liart. Mrs. Gordon 
Grant. Mr*. Fieri.

—H. M. 8. Ph«a«ant, with Admiral 
I*alh<i-r on hoard, return**»! last even 
iug from an eleven day trip down the 
West Cyast.

—Why carry old line life insurance 
when much more tlesiihble protection 
cân le secured at less than one-third 

solid and reliable 
‘drld.

We have just received by direct Impor
tation s magnificent assortment of th >e 
goods. In balk, one in bos end two In 
box.

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
*•- N. W. Corner Tate* and Douglas 8t. * 

Night Clerk In Attendance.

VESSELS AND VALUES
Farther Evidence Famished 

-Witneewee on Behalf" «>f i lie 
l ulled «fui «

by

fte cost in thé uS, i 
Maccabees of the1 Wdi

-Messrs. U. M. Yuu*. William. Wil
son ami John Eunmmn. the arbitrator* 
appointed to ràltn* land», belonging to 
Mr. WUson Brown and expropriated 
by the city, are holding their final *os- 
shm this afternoon.

—Mr. W. C. Ward will enter into his 
new duties as manager of the head office 
of the Bank of British Columbia in Lon
don about the let of the year. He will 
lu» succeeded in the superintendency of 
the British Columbia branches of the 
bank by Mr. George firtlrspie, the pres
ent Victoria manager.

Mr u V. Hmsttag» gave an Intir 
eating lecture at last evening's meeting 
of the Natural History tioeiety. Mr.

The Treatment of the Men Illegally 
Arrested on the Canadian 

be*h nouera.

After luncheon ycatenlay afternoon 
Mr; A. B. Alexander continued hie evi
dence l«efon> the Bell ring Seal Claims 
VortuuimUou.

1'rkiug everything Utto account, he j St»tv* officer at Sitka, but not the other 
•aid, a vessel similar to the Caroieu-i, thing». He took, as h» customary with

ket values at Victoria «luring those
.vears. lie never heard of a* much as 
fariy-ftre boxey t>f .pilot bread being 
carried ou a WaJiug V«mk*L and he 
would not t arry as much u dOO pounds 
>d Until or bacon. He also thought that*

■ ll"UI A ... 1
tor eleven taeu. He was usktil as to 
the reason»bleue*» of an estimate of 
$5,147.65 for outfitting a vessel the aiae 
of the* Carvieua. exclusive of th<* coat 
of guns, a in munition, and 1 salts, for a 
voyage of four mouth* or fimr mouth* 
auti a half to Behring Hen e*d return, 
carrying eleven men. lie said this es
timate was .unreasonable.

Mr. E. V. Bod well then cross-examin
ed tin» witness very strictly. To Mr. 
Bod well he said he. did not know what 
articles were included ja that estimate. 
He f»iK>Ue of those g.-nmiUy carried on 
a sealing vessel. Asked if he would 
etitiHiiU ;• .v.fT'f to b«* in.- ■
«nid be would not. A sealing outfit 
trin-n a bout was brihg outfitted for tike 
firat tijnc might cost $2.72Ui?> and not 
be unreowumubU». lie eottid fit imf a 
vessel and curry everything needed for 
lh«t amount. The Allie 1. Alger, the 
building of which he superintended at 
Seattle in 1886, cost $10,600. He bail 
taki-n provision* valued at about $1.» 
500 or $1,000 for twenty-four men for 
eight month*. Before the trial at Sit
ka there»- wa*1 «... gtiwrtl [dae.-tl over 
them, bat there was afterwards. The 
guanl was not artm-il and did hot go 
with them when they went out. He
wid he remembered the provMons In 
[the inventory taken >by the United

------—-------------- . OT tor ASHtTB* »M««J . ..... W Will, »ru*U AOOS U» *CUa* «••»«» « .4» V* , „ • f ___Misrirm chn»rh <m HersM «dreel. ÏM* tlhstTn^ sVff*Je< T “!.«rat wny ,w*tfcvgr-v«wët* Rr^srshiîStiH rule ) — - n,l"‘ f“«’*twentr»foar men.
evening he will k-vture mi “The Canada 
of W' *t rhe Metropobtsto Wut* 
halL 1*;

111 :i u "fl. we know i* and tile 
same knowledge wtfl be yours. We nro 
selling off hH our trimme»l and untrim- 
med millinery 25 per cent, less than the 
marked price. John Partridge. La.na- 
downe House, 86 Yates street. Show 
room upotairw. *

—For the purpose of considering 
s.wbvtbct or not it is advisable to pe
tition the provincial government to re
duce the rate of assessment mi land a 
meeting of taxpayers fff South Virtwin 
has Ih*«»o called for Saturday evening 
next at Royal Oak.

-Mr. Fred Holland bas been aw a nid 
the ewntxwrt for converting the Broad 
street Addition of the Lyceum Hall into 
one of the finevt Knights of Ppthias 
lodge room» on the Const. The Knights 
« xpe« t that their new quarter* will lie 
ready for occupancy nliout the first of
the y«»«r.

-The ladies of the Friendly Help 
Association have gratefully ackoow- r 
ledge»! the revel pt of $10 ami a large 
quantity of provi-dous from the pupils 
of th#» High and Ventral schools. The 
contributions are « alculate#! to kel|> the 
iwcM-iation materially in its i-baritat»le 

offices. »

—Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
Mn» W. H. Ilulhert t«** idace from St. 
Luke's church. Cedar Hill. The funeral 
arrvicea, both; at The chiifcfi abd at the 
grave side at Cedar Hill, were eomîmf- 
vd by Rev. J. W. Flinton. The i*ill- 
bearere were Mess» P. Merriman, W.
I loi mes, X. Shaw, XV Clark. C Bryant 
add W. Wallace.

-The firvt df p »«»rie» of lectures to^e 
given this winter in Bine KiWmiu Hall. 
Eemnimalt. witt W give» this evening

, ,U..-Mr. W- JUiu*. ALJU .L'W^t
Chur.di, nxToril The imbject of the 
lecture, which will be Hlnetrated by 
many views, i» “Rgypt and the Fgyfdi- 
ai,N." No admission will be charged.

—'YWTcTeutng Mr. it "B. McMkHifiT
v<Ui deliver a lei tun* in the lecture Imll 
of 8t. An(ln»w’s church on “ninitHtl- 
Yeliow Head Paw iu ’62." As Mr. Me 
MIrking was (AML of ■ party of gold

! . - t
tweftty-five years prior to the bmbting 
of the V. P. It., his rX|«IN»m WÜÎ 
M «b-ul>t i>roTv very

On Sunday Ial*t th«* funeral took 
place from the renklence of his son ami 
from the Ilefonned BiHsc«>[>al chun-b, of 
it,, la Mr .loiio H ni. The funeral 
services were conducted by the Bight 
Rev. Birin g» ('ridge. * The pall ■•bearers 
were na-foltow*; Mass ne. Geo. Lindsay. 
4w DsovaJ., J_ LUru4fc»v ÜÉSStlL 
Erskine. a ad H. Y’<»ung.

-On Friday last four men Ian.led 
from James [«laud on the farm m Mr. 
William Palmer at Saanich and stole 
a mi tidier of chicken*. He reporte*! tin» 
matter to Sergeant Umgley of the prie 
vincial police, who lost no time in get-

Telegraph Bay Be found three caatpn. 
where also he f*mud the n»main* of 
many chicken»,- Afti-rwimbt hj* arrest- 
e«l th«» whole party ns they were row

’
f«mr men with a i»rtn-hanl for chicken, 
who gave their .names* as Martin Doug 
las. M G; Allen. Charles Boiostn. niot 
Frit* Nelson, were brought liefon- .the

wml he exhibited specimen» from the 
V;i7by 'bmwH*n Cedar Hill and Mount 
Totmic. Usoyowt lake, Cobble HUI ami 
Drnigrncss.

—The residents of James Bay are al
ready suffering from the annual raids 
on their holly trees. Yesterday a number 
of boys with sacks were stopped frttW 
ruining one genflenian's trees, but own
er» of other garden* .were not w> fortun
ate. their trees being ruined.

—Following U a corrected list of the 
offii-ers uf the Vancouver Island Plowing 
Associatiuii, elcctetl at the annual meet
ing on &tiurday : Proetieot, W Thong-

twi-nty-tivc years old, rcmly for sea,
•vould lie worth on the Pacific <m>t 
from 1886 to 1888 about $1.800 or $2.
<NJU. not exceeding #2.006. In 1SUl l«e 
wan ou the Ixuiie Uiecii and iu
tie- I>ora Stv«> ,rd. gatberin-- n ____. . »..~infi.pi.L iri.L.L »i ,L ■ nmtM' , ânïi u**- »nhii ■ .Ohjlo from v/UnaZaslm. t6 Sit-tnform«itloii^t$r he could rcgArifirg seal ^ „ fMcao was makin*lit., l,. » *■!» nf ,wg4> wnK m-,Klng w*ter

seafaring men. more intercet in the pro- 
vi*ioiM. Th*» inventory was taken two 
or three days after th*» arrival of the 
i'flrolena at Ounalaska. He was not 
Him*, though; it might httre l»eeu five or 

whs 4*y* He t***k twenty-ftv*- mon

ou liant trip.
To Mr. Warren The Alii*? I. Alger 

wii* fitted «ait for tin* first time in 188M. 
It cost $.*1500 to fit her out for an .eight

life. Ju a heavy gale of wind -'aIs 
witi not aieep unie*
uu ntcrrtipted by wind» and weather 
tVvy slept a great deal. He »\amiiH*d.
U- said, from 1887 to IttiM rb> l-qa cf

.T^iîs included the eoet of six new 
” .""r^L Ho did not itnv provi.i,,,,,■voUgy *e»ii ««fwit s*s-w*»4.,allMl. ar-fÿf m##™, miv „r >«„•
nett. there arc *oncs of r.inf v.-crtm*r ... „ ■ V i' , .v**m«* of M u nil.. Tb«> ■ is j■ M fflL, Hwfl mW%.n.ii nnn or wo- «• <<.îioonrr Sf -pail,
DO k*nliu »-hon. -o«U may |„. , An „d),w„ ,„k,„ th|,
found. n,-y Chang, their ' ■« ; „uiut utm-h.
thj species of fish they *m>,< < it > m% * r# '
« opwtory. They are pr cti-x iy s**r-
f*»ce feeders. —_— ______i____ J

To Mr. B«*ique—H<» said tlmt from Jib» 
know brig»-. th<* cost of the H B. Mar
vin. wbieb was built in Massachusetts 
in 1885, was nlmut $17.000, ready for

Mr. Alexnnd said that ««unetiuu-s 
seals aw tint emdiy frightened, and at

SPORTIF INTELLIGENCE.
KOOTIIALL

RUGBY ma nil.
The following toil in has been selected 

to reprwt t Victoria m the Hug by 
match agatnsf Xew Wcefiaiiietcr at tlu*

< 'ommittecN W. Simpson, J. T. Melha**yl, 
A. Hose, A. Monro and O. Clark.

—TT»e-programme for the R. 
rerMaxioiw* to-morrow evening f»»ih»w

AwanM

dDR.

CREAM

BANNG
P6WDB

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
lee Ammonia, Atom or any other aduferant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

had !.. «•:, nhuilf when fi.- H
naw her in 1884 it did not la#* a* If The Cream», A. I». Crease, J. Ü. Austin, W
work had been done very suhaUotisVy. j R (i. Atkin*. J. K. Mscrsr, A. B.
The Caruli-uu was of an uld-faaluvu«*d Spain, A, A. Langley ana M. W. O - 

verMBxkmc to-mornw evening follows: j type and could not have been a fast tail- j lirku.
I nano <iuet. Mr#. D. R. Harris ami Mins ef. j .... ■ ■
K. Wilson; vocal solo. Mr. Kingham; To Mr. Justice Putnam witness Mhl , Hi» Hi***.
Toeal solo. Miss Jamemm; recitation, Mr. ' his duties were those of a fishery ex- j TOBIN-DELANEY.

.*;i l solo Mr. Ü. Abbott; vocal I $«4. At pn*s« nt he was investigating ! Mo b interest is taken in the iatic
solo, Miw Jameson; piano solo, Mrs. I the fisheries of the lakes and river* of encounter set fur to-morrow evening be-
Dey; vocal s«>lo, Lieut Mac#l«»naW; vocal j the Northwest coast, 
solo. Mrs. McCrady; vocal aoio, Mr. P. Cap*. Charles E. Raynor said that in 
Wollaaion -- ! 1886 he was captain of the Han Diego,

---------- ; and in 1887 of the Allie I Algernon
-•'Chece is a tide in the dry goods sf ; IwU sf wWeb eebiH.aenr h, went t.'Brii 

fairs of women, which, if taken at the; ring *ea. . .«o-
fl’XKl. leads to the waving of many hard- ; tkm of the Alim 1 Alger »t Seattle. *hd ' o’clock sharp, witi be between Young 
earned dollars.” Such a tide is now; had a knowledge of. the value of vessel*. Baxter, of the I nq**riew*». and Young 
flowing at the greet des rau»» sale of. Hi* |n»at, the San Diego, wa» sein Stamix a clever lightweight. A very
The irygwidw etm*tr of 'thr late W. Craft. - few «laÿé "bcfbro the Carvh-iiH was sets- • latge i.imuIht of ticket* l<g- fu morTow 
98 Douglas street. Get in the swim be- «^j. The San Diego arrive»! at Oflfh- #veiling’s event have Ih-vh *«ld. and ev 
fort it ebbs; and ladies, pl«-am* do try | nla«ka shortly before the Camlvna. He 
and come down in the morning* if po* went on board the Camiens wlten she 
sible, a* it U jiiu^»Ty im^owlble f^r ^

- se. • 1 and «orne pilot bread and guns were put
ashore from her. Neither he nor Cob*.
OgHvy, nor Mr. Blake, the mate of the LAW INTELLlNtiEXCE.
l>r,,lro. n eortMd. in pri.pi M Sit- A uii-i- point ... b»f,«v tin- Full
ÎL-l-rSapÆ wot a,n„ i„. Wril, jv.tty.
Mtere, «ran tb, Cjm.Ln. «,fe tun n.. »r. Lui, Ir.-r „B,u-ru .,1

• " Thru. Fort., and in lh,. full of ISM ft,

London Hill Development <6 Mining Company,
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Incorporated under Companies Act 1890 and Amending Act*.

VAtiTAL n finxOOS shares
of -j '‘’-If •»<*„ -j,)., utA M.rirt, lH i„g~r -»■■ »"-«•««., w«*r»h tri-ing
Hiailahlw fof wwkiu« t.tj.ilaJ. KC.eo 
of which have r ren offered fully jaK up 

~ ®**t8.*w sh • re, » l«i g«- proper. I«h« 
1 in Xvirivn. Kasio

literKHJI-MKXT over $li.K0 hs* been ex- 
‘J* 111,8 ^r°P«ru. having bee» 

worked tuf l ye-iri, i^ytirg rrum the 
g**w routb. A large force of men are 

*» Ptenoat employed.
hHlKHKHTM The orhic has a’rtady shipped 

• cveral car lo « « f on., and the ne: proflw 
h*s been from pk, t- gito per too after 
all expense* of freight *ed treat meat 
have been paid.

>1 «

of whi h ___ .
and vicinity.

TUB /*>,«/**« r»;.. Co*.of SrUlov.ll,, 
at* In Ibe f/.OC.tA U! HT HUT, wihtL 
two mile* of the Itaauo Slucan Hallway.

Haaijilc. Of Ore can be Seen. I»ro*|>ectue and all FartlvuUre can 
be baa on Application to

SWINERTON & ODDY,

Taking Time by 
the Forelock__

Many wise people are doing tbeir Holiday shopping now, others will 
he saved weariness on Christmas tve If they take the same prudent 
course. The argument fur early Holiday buying Is conclusive, stocks 
are more complete, while absence ef eidlement favors wise selection. 
The very latest Christmas gift for a gentleman will be a beautiful Silk 
Tie put up in a handsome enameled box with Holiday Greetings 
beautifully engraved In attrartmim on the cover. Each box holds a 
Single Scarf and retails at 50 cents, 75 cents and $1.00. We'wffl 
have them iu hy express in a lew days.

CAMERON, The Vanh tflothler,

Caoaa coida, *i. , i no end of

troobte, end one must be careful about 

footwear this weather. Ij yours to ns»

Strictly water-tight coae and see a».

We have cork-soled boots for ladies and 

men. Slater's nabber-wried boots fog 

men. English K boots, gum boots, rub»

bars, etc. Wt can shoe yog comfortably 

for moderate money.....................................

A. B. ERSKINE,

lore the Victoria A to le tie Club, John 
*»u stri-et. Both Tvbiu and [Mau. y 
are hami at work and will «•i»t.*r tlu 

■ or tbeir tru
ibând “git” In tin- pink of «*• uiditWu. 
The lif'»# l*mt, wbieh >» set for ottie

erything point* to n I.uiujmt Wuse. Th»» 
msiu*g«»im i»t i»romir^* tlwt the affair will 
M far aM attiîÿ Ua best yet given 
undo/ 1L.» auspieew Ibe «deb:

of pUoi bread awl 14 sack#

Xu un. >ow ill In the «fternoun». •

—A Vhin.iman who fur some time wee 
in the vuqdoy of A. Ix*wis, tlnamith, 
was arre*t«*»l to-day by th# city tmli»’# 
îtmi charged with tiw - theft of sundrycrik-ti,- B£« 35 wn
Hune valuable cutlery. 1 In- ( hinaman j gour Tin* Inventory of sappB#1* made j plaintiff tlimiverêd a niée# o# float aab

1. f.M t« b.w .Tallea hum. .her the «i.lire *». then 4i.iwn , rolwgwtitly »M,ro«,0i«| plaintiff
lo the witne... U^jgM hc.Mln^*. ' -- ‘ ™
Jo te correri. He wn there ' when the^ 
pmvishma were pat ashore. He. 4'apt.
Ôgilvy and Mate Blake^wert allowed 
to sleep alsiard their own hosts. No or

is raid to have availed 
oroortaniti** to purloin his master's 
gb^fiv TWrooirf of the ««N »TtWwJ 
were found. ___ _______

-There was s very large attendance 
vt wynqmthiaing friend* at the funeral 
of William Powett. which took place - 
from tint family* rosidenee. St. Lotis | 
street thi* afternoon. • TThe services were ) 
conducte»l by Rev. Solomon Cleaver. B. 
A., and the pallbearers were Messrs. L. 
Ooodaefe. W. W. Northcott, C. E. Re- 
nouf, R. Bay, J. P. Burges* end W. D. 
Currall. A telegram recelvetl from 
Medicine Hat last evening told how Mrs. 
(bBpDuui, daughter of th«» late Mr. 
Powell, met her death. It apptwr* Xbe 

>.«t# |*dy slipped while stepping
SSumb

derneath the wheels of 
atantly killed.

1 the ear «M »-

ders were enforced forbidding them to 
leave their own vessels. At Sitka, when 
they went on the United State* cutter 
Corwin, they Were arrested and bound 
over on their own rerognbuioeeH to ap
pear later. <!apt. f^rilvy and Mate 
Blake chose the jury room in the court 
house at Sitka to sleep in of their own 
free will. They were out. previous to tike 
trial on the streets of Sitka «luring the 
daytime. There was no guard pla«*ed over

An adjournment wa* taken until 10:30 
oMbck IWa m«irning.

When th# sitting, of the com mise lop
I-was resumed this morning OapL Bay 

•At Monday*» meeting oT the Worn «til** ! nor. continuing M* evidence, said that
Cornell they expressed their thank* to 
the mayor and council for ttodr kind- 
iiess iii allowing them the use of the 
city hall f«»r their uw-etiug* and to the 
Turn»* and Colonist for their «iwtesy 
iu giving ao much space to their r.»i*>rt. 
Attention wa* also directed to the fact 
that poison* were put up la similar bot
tle* to those used for medk-imn f«*r 
hviiliiiK parpoaos, and a rccommemlation 
:na«le that polâoti he put up in bottles 
with a rough surface. For the potiHSoh 
of w.botd trust»*# Mr*.. Jen kin* Was. se
lected a* the uoLuitne of the tumuiL 
Tn I he lat« r-'*t* of the rending chrdsa; 
of 'Which xFh»» bn* -been- ai*p»H«te4- -p»»^

' Fiii
’

•Hendrick Hudwm. jr.,” presented 
; by m C^4ho^ KtitWWgsnxa- Oiaqiauj 

aj the Victoria last rvenlng. i* without 
real merit e i vc that It i* bnilt upon 
lines that admit of plenty of speiHilty 
work by the throe (sunetllan* with 
wbic#i the « «»mp#ny k bleosed. Heading 
the list i* Josejdi Cawtbom'e, an old fa- 
yorite with Vi*-t< ri:in*. \v!u»*«» inimitable

laughter. lie %va* ably gosisted by

'
•firings, hi* t <*ntorti<i;io being *»»mw»thlug 
extraordinary. Corinne.- «irnamented 
with $75.000 worth of diatii»>n<ls (ac- 

sang the lat
est song*, sud I* Paloma in Spanish, 
danced Spanish «lances, played the man
dolin ntid dW many other thing* which 
Hhowetl that If she is not a first class 
star she Is an exceedingly versatile one.

the officer* of the Thornton and Onward 
! at Sitka and freâted the 

; same n* he wan. Tliey brought tbeir 
building and slept for thn»e days <*n the

• ; '
lowed to eat ami ale»»p in th»» jury 
room. They were hot compelled to do 
so. The food was as good a* they got 
on board ship. Capt. Ogthry never wa* 
tried; he dleappeareit beftwe the trial. 
When the schooner Carolena nrriv»*d at 
Out nl.tskn he (witness) went aboard 
and font» l Capt. Ogilvy lyimr iu bda 
bunk suffer iug fn>m a dix vase for which 
he was* taking potash. He was' treated

>-d to he #el?.' gnttiir irmfiw! with rtw* 
rest of tWm. mitR one day h»* disap
peared, 'He was tint *ccn until about 
i month or *5x'-we»»ks afterward*, when 
Mr-ibrtTHmdy vw fomnt Irtwg ^heWrpUw
hut in the Indian Villa g** w
cut. Tin* r»7.*.r was f->un«l in his hand.
At tie» trial "the «.fli«»*-r* w«-re4 not in
-1 ! : t. i • ; t f ■ . 1 . !
He never he.trd tjie wonl “robber" ihw»1 
in th»» chnrge of the «»utirt; They were 
confined after t bet rial in tie- jury room 
•' ■ ■ ' ’■ ' t ■ « -l.lt M'1-"'! ' • : • -efi
m*-nt they were, allowed to go out on 
asking jm^towwm of the marshal. None 

I' • ’>• ■! ' 1 ’
of fitting ont a res**! in Seattle or San 
Hisiieisco ire* from $8 to $10 a man. 
He «aid he tInsight he wn* nMpialnted 
with the" market value of vessels of the 
class of the Carolena at thos»» ix»rta. 
The Carolena would have brought then 
from $1000 to $1200 TTii*- he oouid'l- 

I ■ V. r\ fitir • t!«•••«
did not have any knowledge of the mar-

that 'fitret’ 1 will go oat ami prospect 
f«»r it, and if I find anything y«>n will 
he in on It." This wa* agre»*! to, and 
the defendant went out ami located a 
claim known a# Monitor. No. 2. amt 
procure*! a half interest in an extension 
of Monitor No. 2. and called K the 
•Hustler Fraction;" The plaintiff ctatma 

to be entitled to a half iu terete iu both 
cfaituM. Tin* trial took place,fit Nekou 
Wore Mr, Ju#tit»e Wa Item.: who held 
that what took place between the parties 
was not an offer aud acceidancir iu t»-rm* 
sufficiently definite to constitute a 
tract and h«» a<x-unltugly dismissed th»> 
Action. Tin* plaintiff mm appeuls and 
•he reaLjmjiirt.&t4SM«-.krlRlte.t the moon 
»» of the exprosrioiv "you will be in 
on to," is. Judgment was reaerve»!.

8c R--lAl4i| l$0«. f<h* otq*4kitt and 
W. J. Taylor for defemlaut.

-4b compliance with the ret-ommeuda- 
tion made by Dr. H. L. Fraser. <*ity 

health officer, in hi* <oipuiuiiicn 
ti<ui read «X the cttuucil meeting last 
evening. car|N»nt(»r* are at work tteday 
making one of the <-i»lls in the hx-k-tqi 
a wife place for temporarily confining 
iuaaue |*»r*on*. The «-ell will lie pa«lded 
throughout ami appliance* for prevent- 
hig in-H lie p«*r*on* injuring t.hvni*elve* 

‘!fl

-Don't mias the Baxtcr-Jum»** c«>n-
: • : \ \ I

-"ascs... a.

M'd.l, . A wy ifit tiflf #f ytil writ.
caused by eoro«- huh- i • -. - -1 ,m ..f tin liver.
I.ae Carter’s Util.* Mver Pills. The re
sult will be a [«it *st«ut surprise. They
giye po*ttlv-> relie

Insure Now
-AND IN-

TheMotaal Life Ieserake Go’y,
OP HEW YOU It

Canadian Deposit fver 13,000,000.

Every Desirable Fi rm ef PoKey Issued.

HEISTERMAN& CO.. Agents.

-Corner Uovernment and Johnson Streets.

Quality the First 
Consideration.

P?,or, H®,t“r “ ».n «pénétré one at any prie > Cheaply made 
Air-l ight Heaters still flood the market and are sold to the unwary 
and inexperienced But when you boy Perry* with "Perry’s’1 
name stamped on the front you buy the beet Heater money can tuy, 
fully guaranteed, aud made in our own workshop by 
workmen. v 3 skilled

Perry’s Stieet Metal Work®,
-Corner Broad Street aud Trouuco Avenue

Stiltatm HafMfis, 
Valencia “ 
Muscatel “ 
London Layers, 
Cleanetl Currants,] 
Peels,
Slielletl Almonds,

“ Xfgtnute,

New Xmaa Croeariea, 
Hardresa Clarke, 

Cor. Yates A Douglas 
Streets.

Bates,
nrew ' - " ' "
Candies,

I Bananas,
Japanese O ranges, 
Snow Apples. 
Northern Spy.

“What are you going 
to give me for . . 
Christmas?” . .

Tlii. i* wkat many people are «tying and it is a very hard queetioe 
to • newer; the only thing te eay le : I don’t know yet; I am going 

to THE STERLING to see w hat they have and then I will let yon

NOVELTIES, we bate a arll aoorte» stork 
rrtTOE FRANKS.
rim. Or. If. . n«Jaktir.w lew lark.

jtiikdïro ad tswp -t*« OcySSStSK-^vf*

*fl

Ami numerous other novelties which we have not spa»*»* to mention, 
not forwtiting our general line „f DRY GOODS. < bme and set 

* i«.

The Sterling, 88 YATES IT.

m. w, raarr, w.......

A Blaze of Sheffield Steel
Can be eeen in onr window. We bare r* rver». raton, nlnori and «hav
ing vets, beentifolly eased; table entlery, poeket aud aigortlng knives. F.ng- 
li«h plated «men» and fori», war rnnh.l Slim ing set5«ef oar own aake- 
np. and giaragteid. Inapeet onr full line of preaenti at

w*.— F0X’S, 78 Government Street.
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vH Carter's Lmu Liver Piuâ 
fShiable In Constipation. —

___,________g thl» anoôvSftg complaint! wht8
they alsv correct all dtaordem of the stomach,

r and régulât* the bowels

CURE
e and relieve all the trouble* hid 

» state of the system, such a# , 
ce. Drvwsimw*. Distress after 

eaung. rain in the Side, Ac While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
tbs

■sen If they only cured y

HEAD
Ache they would be almost pr.celess to tho* 
who suffer from this distressing complaint. 
M fortunately their goodneti* does not end 
here, and those who once try them will find 
these little pills valuable lu *» many ways the» 
*a> wiU not be willing to do without thaw. 
55: after all tick bead

ACHE
h tne bane of so many Uvea that here is where 
w- mrke our greet boast. Our pith cure » 
while others do not

Cartss’h I .mm Ptu> are very small
and very easy to take One or two pills make 
S dnée. They are strictly vegetable an.I do 
not g-ripe or purge, tmt hy their {rcnt> action 
pieuse nil who use then. In rials at 85 cents; 
Bve for $1 Sold everywhere, or a-nt by mail 

CAÎTZ3 MXTlCIine 'CO, Knr tcrl

U1 yk kill Pria

1 Mystery of
Mr -nul VIi\ PmamAa

CHAPTER XL THE BISHOP.
Mr. Peacockc had been quite right In 

•eying that the secret wonld at once !w 
known through the whole rttomee. It cer 
talnly was so before he had been gone n 
week ; and It certainly was the caw, also, 
that the Measre generally did not approve 
of the Doctor’s condact. The woman 
ought not tn hare bcerr left there; So said 

v the fflocese It~wn* of courue the ease that 
though the diocese knew much ll did not 
know all. It Is Imisnwihle to keep such a 
etory concealed, but It hi quite as Impos
able to make known all At* detail,* In 
the eye* of the <More<e the woman was of 
•utirse the chief sinner, and the chief sin 
msr was aUowwd to remain at the sehooi ! 
When this assertion was made to him the 
Doctor Warn.- very angry, saying that 
Mrs Peacock* did not remain at the 
school; that.according to the arrangement 
•he had nothing to do with the school; that 
«he house was his own and that he might 

. lend It to whom In* pleased. Was he le 
to turn the woman out houselees. when 
her husband had gone, on such an errand, 
on hie advice! Of course the house wa- 
Ids own, hut, as clergyman of the parish, 
lie had not a right to do what he liked with 
It. He had no right to entourage evil. 
And the mao was not Hie woman’s bit* 
tiand That was just the point made by 
the dlocwc. And she was at tiio school,— 
living under the shme roof with the Itovs ’ 
The diocese was clearly of opinion that all 
the boÿ* would be taken away

...... Tbw diocese spoke byihe voiee of its
Bishop. as a diocese should do. Shortly 
after Mr. Peacocke’s departure, the Doc- 
tor hail an Rite view with hi* lordship 
•ml told the whole story The doing this 
went much again*t the grain with him. 
bet ntr ha
ke wa* hound to d > it on the part o£ Mr*. 
Peacockv. if not on h la own Ami then the 
man, who had now gone, though be had 
■ever inwu alstiiliiLelr a cunto hail piv.m1i- 

:gd frequently in the dlocwsi He felt that 
It woul.i not bo wise to abetain from tell 
tag the Bishop. ,

The Hisbop was a goodly man, comely 
iB-hie person, and possessed of manner* 
tpb.ri.t had made him popular 111 the w./rv.i.. 
He a* one of those who had done the 
be ..old with his talent, not wrap
pt . in a napkin, but getting from
It * tolerant which the world's

___» 'd afford But not on that an-
tT~b~ -»♦ other than a good man. To
.......both- ►oit heconhi for btnmptf amt Me

fa .1 »od also to do his «uty. was the 
Hn * ■>! k#nducL rie pursued There are 
«me i . revers-' this order, but he was 
aoi ui f them He had be-ome a echol ir 
In hl» y i.ilh not fr n love of echo.nr ship, 
bo t- «sa i< la a looses. The Church 
ba ime ui* pr 'fesalon, and he had 
«or .mi at hi- tling. lie had taught 

<o be gw-r- e us and
Ik had Team c ever enough to see that 
sour an.I urtM»*tyatv agreeable to men 
le hi*. «as A* » blsli p he never 
•pari*« ii maelf the work which a bishop 
ou ht to do. He answered letters, he 
etudud the ch... e rji of the clergymen 
und. r hlm.h.»wa» just with his patronage, 
fce tw.h-avored to he efficacious with his 
«barge*, lie oonflrmed children In cold 
weather a* well as in warm, hv occasionally 
ptemhikl sermons and he was beautiful 
and deconme In hie gait anil manner, as 
It boh mv** a clergyman of the Cbereh of 
Kn - i»«l to lie e liked to be master 
but even to be master he would not ep 
«am ‘he abominable nuisance of a 
quarrel When fir#t coming to the diocese, 
be had had some little difficulty with our 
Doctor ; but the Bishop had abstained from 
violent assertion, and they had uh ths 
wbol-, hwn friend* There was, however, 
on the Bishop1* part, something cf a feel 
!»<» that tho Doctor-was Mm. biggs 

’“TÉT*- • ma probable Vbnt, wtthrmt
en., nlty; he would take advantage of 
•ny change which might tower the Doctor

» iHPUBb

eil to trouble ne» >ui—<!< vu no dlffionlt a 
a point in ecclesiastical morale. “But we 
cannot but remember," said the Bishop, 
"that ho ha* been peeaohin i In your par

ch ureh, and the people wtU know Mtat 
he ha* acted among them as a clergy-

“I hope the people, my lord, may never 
have the gospel preach oil to them by a 
worse man."

“I will not judge hlm ; but I do think 
that II has been a misfortune. You. of 
course, warn in Ignorance."

“Hail I known all about It, l should 
have been very tnttch Inclined to do the 
same " This was, In fact, not true, and 
was said simply In a spirit of contradic
tion. The Bishop sh<ok his head and 
smiled. “My school is a matter of more 
Importance," said the Doctor 

“Hardly, hardly, Dr. Wyrtle."
“Of more lmporatnro in this way. that 

my school may probably be Injured, whrre- 
as neither the morals nor the faith of the 
parish loners Will have been hurt."

"But he has gone." -----
“He haw gone, bnt she reniait •** 
“What!" exclaimed the Bishop.
“He has gone, but she remains.** He 

repeab-d the word* wry dlstlm tly. with a 
frown on hie brow, as though to show that 
on that branch of the subject bo intended 
to put upwlth no opixMiitlon—hardly even 
with an ml verse opinion.,________ «

stand,—as to the school. "
“She had my. lord: and very well she 

did her work. I shall have a great loss In 
her, —for the present. ' *

“Bnt yon said she remalr.etLv 
“I have lent her the use of the house till 

her husband shall come back."
“Mr. Peacocke, yon mean," «id the 

Bishop,
‘‘Yes, my lord. I mean Mr. Peacockix" 
Soon afterward* Dr. Wort le took his 

leave. *
The recent events were exercising great 

ly the minds of .the temule portion of^the 
diocese. Lady Margaret Momson, the Wife 
of the Buttercup rector, made a point of 
calling upon Mrs. WorÜà "After prelim-

U—iaMlf inwlml *--------------- -—-1-------
“Is It true what they tell me that 

Mr. Poaoucke has gone to America 
to took for his wife's husband» tiood 

-grwilau* mal wh*t a story,;' *
They think that he Is -«lead now., "------
1 r nf■['““** they, tlumght svhwfore, " said 

LeTy Margaret.
Of course'they did.**
Though ijt does seem that no inquiry 

was made at all. Perhaps they don’t care 
about those things aver there ns we do 
■ 3 He couldn’t have eared very much,
—nor she."

The Doctor thinks that they ans very 
much |o bo pitied "

The Doctor always was a little Qnlxo 
tie,—eh?"

dpu't think that at all. Indy Mar
garet." satie*‘----- ------

mean In the way of being so very 
good-natured and kind. Her brother 
came;—didn't he?"

Her nrst hnshand4* brother," said 
Mrs Wortlv, blushing.

Her finit hu*baml !" .
Wait. —yoii know whal I mean, Lady 

Margaret. ' ' -1-
Ye*. 1 know what you mean. It is so 

y shocking; isn't it? And so the two 
men have gone off together to look for the 

l iioodiion* me! what a party they 
win bt' If they meet ! Do you think thiy’lt 
quarrel?"

I don't know. Lady Margaret.”
And that he should be a clergyman of 

the c hurch of England! Isn’t it dreadful? 
What docs the Blsbtip say? Has he heard 
all about It?”

The Bishop has nothing tp do with it. 
Mr. Peacocke never held a en—f to She 
dloc—

But he has preached here very often,— 
and ha* taken her Ui church with hlm f I 
suppo.se the Bishop has been told?"

You may be so— the* he know M as
well « jwî?* ~ ...................... -
mm We aru so anxious, you know, about 
d«r little tine." Dear little (ius was 
Augustus Momson, the lady’s nephew, 
who was supposed So be the worst hehav 
ed. and certainly the *tifpide»fc bi»y to the

"Augustas will not be hurt, I should 
■ay."

•Perhaps not dAçeellj, - But my sb»tcr 
has, 1 kttow, vary ktroug flpfnion# «mwfich 
subjects Now 1 want to ask you one 
thing. Is it true that—she—remains

«be l>.**tor his mahllhess.
He listened with many smiles and 

with Perfect courtesy to. the story 
was told to h*.ni.and was much lees 
<m the unfortunate* than Mr. Puddicombe 
hail been It was not the wickedness of 
the two people In living together, or their 
wick cun, si In keei>lng the>r—crct, which 
oflcn i.d him so much, as th- evil which 
tb«y W re likely to do—and i have done, 
«So oubt," he —id. “an tii living man 
—av v -eh a good sermon, perhaps a Let
ter one t an a pleus ttod-feart ,g clergy
man whose Intellect nmy ba inferior 
Mmngli hi* moral* a e roach'bet 
«mlng from —Intel lips, the better eer 
men will not carry a blesring with It " 
At this the Doctor shook his hee< 
“Bringing a blessing" was a phrase which 
Mm I> «tor hared He ebook hie head net 
*oo civilly, Buying that he had not

Ottawa. Dec. 7— Everything wé cat 
l* not just so genuine as we may im
agine it is. This i* s«>eu from the an
nual report isstied by the department of 
inland revenue to-day in regard to the 
adulteration of food. The ben eût, how
ever. rif the public analyst tend* to pre-

I'hvr- . - . i
port from British Columbia in the pre- 
seut volume, but next year there will 
be as a public analyst bus been appoint
ai by the Liberal government at New 
Westminster. ,

A glance throûgh the present blue bix>k 
shows that out of 1.2tK> sample* unalys? 
ed. only 105—barely nine per cent, of the 
whole, have tieen found tu be udulterat- 
ed. It would apftear, therefore, that al
though the proportion submitted for an- 

: : ' ! 'X !«!. -Ill-
consumption is infinitesimally small, the 
public mind is gradually becoming im
pressed with the wholesome sentiment 
that “ honesty is the best policy."

Jama and jellies were the worst edul 
lerated.of all the sample* examined. 
Out of 156 samples examined 25 were 

^g.fùïtmatcd. 4 doubtful «nC tTYnKHiw- 
■ !

TUenttentiou of the department was for 
some years directed solely to the inspec
tion of foods and drug*. The area of 
its operations was subsequently extend
ed to take Ip fertiliser*, and still moire 
recently, the articles of commerce large
ly used by -the farmers of the country. 
Of the latter, ’Tari* (irecu” was an irn 
portant item, iuasrouch a* if not pure, 
the agriculturist in using it was fre
quently undeceived only by the 1<»** of a 
valuable crop. The analysis of this 
commodity to 1804 05 -shewed about . 7o 
per eon* of the sample* taken to be pare 
wRhttt the meaning of the- aet. Tb«- re
sults of the past y«*ar’s oi*‘ration* de 
immKtrates that neatly BO per cent com 
piled with the requirement* of the act. 
A similar improvement may be noted in

LwOIHJl iff r||i>n» nf food» excepting
maple syrup, which WR* analysed for Jthfi 
first time. and..baa been found to be, ilk 
many cases, adulterated with gl 

Only one sample of fertilizer* out of 
4H, ha* been found to be adulterated, so 
that the act appear* to be fulfilling its 
purpose in guaranteeing to the enterpris
ing farmer a fair return for money ex * 
pended in revivifying his exhatmted
acre*. .......................................—.........

The opposition, under the leadership 
of Sir Chart»-* Tupper, is boünd to stitA 
to the remedial bill. The party has laid 
down Its platform In the Cornwall elet^- 
tîon, and the *•«<► »14 rautieg aud rav- 
lng about the <-on*titution is pet fur 
ward by Sir Adolphe Caron and Hon.
( iuorgo Fa—r. F«y » time Mr. Fpster 
refused to be interviewed or to give 
any opinion on the school settlement. 
At last be baa spoken, and while not « 
bold as Sir Adolphe Caron and the two 
Tupper*. he nevertheless hold* that the 
minority have been cheated out nf their 
right* am! the constitution violated. If 
the great body of Conservatives are 
ixfttlwfiert. then the Liberal* do not need 
to grumble. Just »o long a* the Tup- 
peri te* pursue this policy just that long 
will they be burled beneath the ballots 
of an indignant community. They may 
be aucs'esafnl in a constituency where 

’holic vote Is wo large, bnt they 
will me*-! with overwhelming defeat In 

r ice, including Frcu
ada. Indeed nowhere Is their new pol
icy so unpopular as In the province of 
Quebec.

8LABTOWX.

Xmas
Presents...

How would you like a Bicycle 
, Bell, Cyclometer, Lamp or anything 

else in that line ?
Or how would a Golf Walking 

Stick, Club, Balls or Caddy do ?
Or If. you arc Musical we have 

everything for you at Auction l’rlces.

M.W. Waitt&Co
' 04 fl<>rg»gjr*Yr hthket.

oldnial House

Christmas 
^^_...Cheer !

ttiw tm iwww iwY fat

Xmas Calm, Pile Piddiipi, Since 
Seat, Cadbun’s, Kaiitrre'i and Cti- 
ten » Eagliah fenfertieien, French 
trytfâlised Fruit, aid ether ( hike 
nd Xcasonable Micaries.

HENRY CUY, 39 Fort St.

$5.00.
Cswbe wrighed wr City Scales srbss ords

Coed Cord Wood For Sale, S3 50 per Cord

J. E. PAINTER.
* Owrooraot Street. Victoria. B C.

< *»h must accompany all oeders.

(JORDAN MINE.)

Urtglpel Wellington Coal for

$4.75
-P*« TON, OKI.IVKBKD.—

A Great Physician’s
Contribntien to Suffvring 

Humanity

COWAN & CO;
Cor. Port and Broad. Tel.

NOTICE.
/‘«J» AUo Gold Minina Company, Li 

Liability.
' A Qwiw.1 Meeting »f the^iwehoklweaflh. 
shove asi.eei Vompeuy will be held at the 
office of Mdwre. Klim A Pronsor, Broad nr reel, 
VtotêriA. B.C.. «* Wedneed ‘

al 4^)6 D.n . *hert._________ _
• ndore.’ r hare* held

linn 1 ». rnni iw. 1 iwwr, niunu i
............Kt'., on Wednesday, the tilth h____

b-*r. t*„ at 4;:0 p.n . whdhrn. to *uthorite the 
Tr»«lw* 10 deal with the VV—■—— 
ta tiwTVgrise, te dvreh
raise further
Mine.

BWewgrveBEfr
money for the development of the

Margaret. 
1 hais thought best.

She la «till living In the school-

“ I* that prudent, Mr» Wurttor*
“If you want to hsreanopinion on that 

subject; I Arty Margaret. I wnutitvecom 
mend you to ask tho Doctor." By which 
she meant to assert that lAdy Magarret 
would mit. for the life of her, dare to aak 
the Donor ««eh • question. " He b«»e doee 
what he hrv thought best."

Most good-natured you mean, Mrs. 
rile. ’* — ■
I mean what I 

He ha< done what bB 
looking at all the circumstance* He 
think* that they are very worthy people, 
and that they have been most orueüy 111- 

MM»—flottai late «flmtdeea» 
Yôu call » good nature. Other* 

perhaps may call It—charity."
The wife, though she At heart deplored 

her husband’* action In the matter, was* 
not going to own to another lady that he

“I am sure, I hope they will," said Lady 
Margaret. Then a* she wn* taking trig 
leave, she made a suggestion. “Some of 
the boy* will be taken away, I «appear. 
The Doctor probably expects that."

“i don’t know what he expects," said 
Mrs. Wort le. "Some are always going, 
and when they go, others come In their 
place*. ,A* for me, I wish be gave the 
fcchonl up altogether. "

‘'Perhaps he mean* It,” sail Lady Mar
garet; "otherwise, perhaps he wouldn’t 
haw been so good-natured." Then df.o 
took her departure. When her visitor waa 
gone, Mrs Worthy was very nnitappy. She 
had been betrayed by her wrath into ex
pressing that wi#h as to the giving -up of 
tlmafiooi. SfioAMw IvuII LIAItlm Due

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.D, 
LL.D., Save tho WoilO Paine’s 

Celery Compound.

The (irralrst fleiiul Triumph ef 
the t’eiliry.

tor had no *ueh inu-nt ton, She herself lyul

his Ideas about Mary, who wa* nndoubt 
edly a very pretty girl. Mary might marry 
well, and £Uu,U0ü would probably assist 
her In doing so.

When he was told of Lady Margaret’» 
hints, he said In hie wrath that he would 
send young Moms .n away Instantly If a 
word wn* said to him by the boy's mam
ma “Of connue, “ said he, “if the led 
tarn# out a scapegrace, as Is like cbotigh, 
n will be becaiita Mrs. Beacorku had two 
husbstids. It Is often a question to me 
whether the religion of the world Is not 
more odious that lié want of religion." 
To this terrible suggestion poor Mrs. 
Wort le did not dare to make any answer 
whatever.

(To be continued.)

- Christina# supplies of 
i of all the-1 *

"The gre*t mod:-u physic*». Prof. Ed
ward E. Phelps, _ M.D., LL.D., of 
Dartmouth College, gave to suffering 
mankind one of the greatest blessing* 
that sefantiflo wmbtSttoP pTfHYtu-vd.

Tim blewiag 1* known as Paine'* 
Celery Cam pound, the mmt prominent 
medicine iu every part of thi* North 
Auivn.'Hn roaribect. awl in Britain and 
Europe, and a puoitive and —e cur- 
for all nervou* diseeaes, rheumatlwm, 
irt-ttralgi*. slendewnew, *ivk hes^iaehe. 
.lysiiopeiu. Htoomch troubles, aud for 
fiver himI kidney comphtint*.

Paine'* - Celery Compound is not a 
nervine, «araaparlMa hitters, or any de
vised article, but a rourvelloua diacov- 
ry that ha* made a distinct step in 

UM-liçnl praettoe. TW beat medical 
talent in the world and the .leading 
«•hemWt*- «ml tK-ieullwlH frex-ly admit 
that It ranks first u* n hanlsher of dis-

Dated 7th December. 1W6
___ Bf order of the Trustees.

C. Dubois Masow. secretory.

Notice to Contractors
■SKaLKD TENOKRS. aiUMirecribMl *T*der 

fc- ud .ddr.i.i—I u, UK MrtUrtjw*.
will be received et thl. o«o. a, to noon et 
Krid.jr. the llui In.toet, for rappljtot 
dell Twin,, DC l.trr lh»n the let of Kobruw. 
1W. orrlAl» Kir Pilee I» » her»» It the whsrt 
ef the yuuwntlne suuloo, »U l»m H~d 

HpenUlMtloe w« bt -eeo ortmUcMlt 
tble ofllce on »nd .Per the 11th InM.nt.

r. a OAMBUK, .
Keeideet Enom

“•«KM'S
Slwieni' Block. Victoria, 10th Decern

MINES

iLwlur. tv ill you teat this wundi-rfm 
Mewing? • It will hh»s* yrmr fife; if yon 
suffer fiom any form of disease. If will

,to>ri«toniu wito

Trwery Shire» for 8»k * the Mibel.
Situate on Red Mountain, between the 

Cliff, the City of Spokane, the Monte 
Crtsto, and the Rouland Red Mountain. 
The mernge of twelee assay, giees $36.48 
per too in gold, illeer end copper, and the 
aeerage of copper contained in the ore 
13 SS P*1 tent. Price, Treasury Share,, 
15 cents.

The Norway,
Situate near the O K., hai tore eery 

pretty ledge» of free milling quarU and 
the rein has widened ont to four feet ef 
clean ore which aeerage» $12 in gold. 
First block of Tressnry Shares $ cents.

MONTREAL

Our Annual . . . .

Illustrated Christmas 
Catalogue —

Is now ready, and will be mailed free to any address, on appll. 
cation. It contains almost everything In Ihc way of holiday 
gifts— many of which are Illustrated -and with prices In plain -4 
•igurt».

We have unequalled facilities for doing a mall order business 
and guarantee the delivery of every parcel ef the value of $2.00 
or upwards.

Henry Morgan & Co.,
---------' MONTREAL.

THE WATCHMAKER.

68 Yates Street VICTORIA B. C

HUTCHISON & GILBERT
1

♦ ♦ ♦

ALL KINDS OF.

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE WORK-

-Kaport Work m

___ ♦ ♦ ♦

36 Fort Street.

koUofmtiom Us

Five Sister» Block.

ELECTION CARDS

To the Ratepayers of the City of 
Victoria. '

LADUH AND GtNTUCMKN:- 
At the request of » number of my fellow 

ettiseae. I have the honor to snnoumw that 1 
will be a candidate lor tho offire at Mayor at 
the next election, sod respectfully Killclt your 

m inti NiiiitMirt
sold CHAfk E. RKDFKKN.

your rtosler -gires you 
Pam#»'*;" take no tdher if yon desire 
prompt and perfect niff.

“My boy was ill crippled up and nitif- 
fered awfully with rheumatism," writes 
Mr*. H. Well*, of Cheek*. Ont. He 
also bad a touch of diabeto*. The doc
tor* «nid do ybim no eoml, but l>r.

•Chn*e'» Kiine>-Liver Pill* completely 
t ii red 11110."

Sold, by all dealer* and Kdmaoson. 
Bate* & Ok, Toroeto, 3tk-.

When ill other remédié* fail Dr. 
Chase * Lineeed and Turpentine will 
cure the worst chronic cold. cents.

A.W. MORE & GO,

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
TO THE ELECTORS OF SOUTH V

Mlolaw iilheffE
*«-scaTr,asigg^

Mu*t not be confounded with eemmee 
mtharllc or pnmylTi- pills. 1 "r,M » W£"î 
Liver nils srs enrtralj noil»» tb.ro In ^wT 

One trial will proia their saper-

MINING STOCKS FOR SALE
Victoria-Texndn Gold Mini* Co. Ltd. 

Capital, $150,000, 25 ceeta (This stock 
carries no .UnbUlty »» per value is ®c- 

Silver Bell is now sr'IKng »t ten (10) 
cents in Roseland. Will edi a I 
shar-e at 7 cento. 300 Roealsml Red 
Mountain at 28c, Golden Onche at lljXX

BEAUMONT BOGGS,
»• Brood BtroH.

Peremptory Aud Unreserved Sale
H -oy-____ ..t \________

Property.
>der of the Owner#

JOSHUA DAVIES
Has been iwtractod I» sell by

Public Auction
—ON—

Thursday. 7th day of Jee. 1887
All that niece or parcel of Isaâ slbiste to 

VUfU n* Di-trou, Hr u-h i olumbto, and known 
ibdivtotoeOb Lot (WO f*f mod àubdlvtetoe

deetion thirty *evea txxxvilf |
StvardiHi *»-* ■!■> IW ’pjpr----
and H gt-try OdEce. Victoria.
X containing thitty-lv* (to

__________....dkeoe tie nance of sato
to aldermen: bellevlog the posit ion to be 

— - of honor and t> u*t Jn the pubUoweliare.
“aiZ1 iSggtàSSÜ a'dermee Ahoold be 
purely legletotive and nbt executive.

Ism to fsvor of s policy ot concUistlon se 
opposed to litigation with our fellow dtiMH, 
sod of the seulement of sU disputes by arid
tJTsm further In fskor of keeping ell meen* of 
mteroomtnunioetloo under the control ef the
55ttMS£S5K52£h3i
the publie streets to e .Unil clsee, clesn. Ml 
tort and sUrsoUve condition.

THUS. C. BOBBY,
December. 1886. delMd Jsme* Bey

«1 , 99

NUT1CK TO AI>VE*Tl»EHa-‘ChBBges* 
for Blending *d verrier mente meet he 
handed In St UlO e*en before U e.m. 
ot the dey the 'Ubenge' Is desired to

Together with ell buildings
which comprise Twn-Sterev Dwelling 

H ou ne. 8 room*. Herr,, laborer* House Hoot 
Hmisf. Boil.-r Hou- *" (?Lioken House. IMg-ty. 
Wood idled. Fruit Shed. ImpLroent bbed. 
Douhto Aetirn hnn together with tUn 
NUretry Monk, liuphtmenre. Toels, Hwm, 
Cow, Chicken*, Wagon: «M FriflAt
Tree#, cot» p i-in« ü Variettw. «.f Fears, -Pie»».

tor, can be wa
TERMS CASH.

JOSHUA DAVIK».
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British Coîümbia.
KKVKL«*ruKK.
Kootenay Mall. v

Thf fact of Mener». R. Marjmle and 
J. A. Mara going to Montreal together 
ha* given fine to much speculation, but 
it is generally conceded that the most 
probable rvaaon ia the potmibk* jwrehase 
of thi^C. 6l K. S. N. Co.’» etvammi 
ami huaimwi by the C. P. It. Co.

Last week there was shipped from Ar
rowhead a conaigniuvnt of Silver Cup or

i' hi i >iii- i. i ■
was one of 20 ton*, and was of an aver
age valu* of $400 i**r ton. a fact which 
should not lie overlooked, representing 
a* It doe* the grade ore to- 1m- hgd in 
the Trout I^ake camp. The silver orw 
of that district are an rich In silver 
as those of the Sloenn. and go well al
un in gold, the value in that metnl In 
the Silver Cap ore lieing some $30 i*»r

Mr. Jameson, engineer for the Ilonie- 
Payoe Co., bn* given Craig & Hillnntr. 
a contract for two hundred tow of ore 
#*»»4b^ J*r **4v*e». <4» this iniquity
-h*ip are finking tv **«4 ruuumg tv
level to the rein, and will alao run a 

If second tunnel one hundred fleet below 
- the first workings to eatch the vein 
for depth and give sloping. When the 
vein i* •uught and the -ire picked, ship
ment* will prutmhly begin

Trout !a*ke will lie one of the shipping 
silver camps thin year. The Croat 
Northern. Hugh McPherson, manager, 
ha* let a contract* for hauling three 
hundred Vw* of -ore < -raig & Hillman 

. The ore will probably go to the Nelson 
am idler.

At the sitting of ili«- eourt "f revision 
Thursday it vra- demonstrated tlmt this 
town and aurrvuuding. country were pro- 
f nv-ring fnviirahly and adding material
ly t« the emmtrr'ii wwith -attd develop- 
meut. The total tav* of last year were: 
*"■* «.to. «.««.»• tel —"1, fH|Wiin 
This year they an-: fligh rate. $!>,

difficulty that he could attend to his

At Bight, wessy., god worn out with 
pain, Mr. Ogden tried tu vain to sleep. 
Th« demon of dyspepsia haunted him 
and gave him no-.rest. He took medi
cine*, and at times he felt a little relief.

“1 continued in this state for tweive 
months," he writes. “In April, 1883,
1 read one day in a little book left at 
my house, of Mother Seigel's Curative 
Syrup. Mr. Oatterall. the chemist, of 
Church e*reet, huM me a bottle; -and a 
few dome greatly relieved me. Two 
more bottles completed the cure, and 
now l am perfectly healthy; and have 
been ever since. My wife, who suffered 
from * Hluggùdi 1’mv for & long time, 
has derived greet benefit from Mother 
Seigel’s Syrup. Yours truly. (Signed! 
Alfred Ogden, 4 College Cruft. Keclee, 
near Manchester, January 26th. ISM.”

The man we have told you of. who 
went to live the life of a hermit in the 
sfoods, lost his taste because he out 
raged hi* palate.1 He ate things never 
intended for human food. He waa 
rightly served for a. fanatic and a fool.

The laid taste of which Mr. Ogden 
t peaks, however, was that of bile com
ing up Into his t bn Kit and mouth frym 
hi* deranged stomach; where Vile is 
nefer found eicvpt In jaurf In which it. 
get* out of its proper place—namely. in 
the bowel*. We must remember that In 
indigestion the stomach does very little 
of it» natural work: Instead of dissolv
ing and sepfr!H|tting/<the food, turning 
part of It into gobd blood and expelling 
the rest from the body, the stomach 
merely *-etah>s It m any other bag or 
receptacle woub! do. Then, through the 
action of the heart ami moisture, the 
food ferments, turns sour, rots, and 
throws off gases and avidi, some of 
which wr sit then irriacriota; the 
mouth, vanning the kad taste and the 
"wind" so often experienced by the *uf-

These. inti oth<-r symptoms. can only 
-he gotten jrid of by renewing the act ton 
of the stomach, which is accomplished 
by Mother l|8eig«T* Syrup, as in Mr. 
OjwMiV Sn thrtr wbnriorrq—yrm

whnt they- mean, and what to do to
'

Women!
Out of sorts—easily tired, hag 
card, pale and listless, try Indian * 
Womans Balm It makes rich < 

view Mood, brnrieb— <
: ■ ■

»u ami all ,
to wiiic h women are so subject It 

* suffering womanhood* greatest ) 
boon lia* cared thousands- 
Why not you?

TRANSPORTATION

----TO ALL------»

POINTS ON PUGET SOUND.

iw.1t'- tar -nil-,- fi-JlItt'W.' .trine- »» lakMIUL. stjlkm 
average increase of nearly $2.000 in *k ~ "* ' ""
taxes." Bat titte ts not ail.; The in 
ert*!* *e from other receipt» in the local 
ofl.te. such as mining and revenue, 
amt unfa to about $t».UU0 mure than last 
year, ami it i* fair to "state that in 
common with all the other district* of 
West KtHih-nay. wtth-h haw greatly m 
creased their receipts, this une will be 
well in line and give an addition to.pro
vincial revenue of $8,000 over 1806.

The inquest on the l»*ly of the man 
killed, m the Am-w Luke branch last 
Friday .liwliwwil the fact that deceasèiT 
was a Swede named Andrew Johnson.

, The ranotr's jury decided on Monday 
Jhat he was “killed accidentally by an 
nigine, while under the influence of 
liquor, no Idi.me attaching to any one.”
A rider wae added Lo the verdict »uggift
ing that as the d<‘i*>t and' it* neighbor
hood at Arrowhead 1* more or less n 
thorough fun*. the railway company 
should pnqwrly light the place.

VtNCUl'VKK.
Hon. Mr. Davie* met, the representa

tives of the local pilotage board at 1J 
o'clock on Monday and had a protract**! 
discussion with them. lie met the board 
of trade and city council at 2:30. The 
corporation presented him with an ad
dress of welcome, which was followed 
by an address from the board of trade, 
which referred to the fast Atlantic 
steamships, neglect uf British Columbia 
by the federal government, the Fraser 
river, surrey of the northern channel, 
the tisherkw, a police tsiat for the north, 
a lighthouse at the Narrow* and sup
port to a road from the coast to Koote
nay. An address from the cannery men 

jfoflqMed, TheJwiiMUKt to Ml, BÉg »“ 
the evening "was" largely StffHRBSfr..........

J. Dalton, of the Fraser River Mining 
and Dredging Company, broke his leg 
while prospecting in Liltooet recently .Jit

...xiL.I iii-nT-iin i :,i . flnin
■*»- "’’W «W WW A li —
)alton cannot survire the shoe*.
A prisoner named Eld ridge escaped 

roe» the provincial jail at 0:30 on Satnr 
«y morning ami was re-arrested 18 

slater. Eld ridge was held for bur
glary-.
—Word he» renrhed • Vancouver that the 
ore of the A tha !*«»««. situated in Nelstm 
district, runs from $85 to $175 a ton in 
guhl. 'Fbe stis-k. which is hr-M almost l 
entirely in New Westminster, i* stiffen- j 
ing in cunsetptence. |

k. WHY m»w.i.Bn' Vtll Xli MAX. j

Hurnlred. of Till» a TO, b .vomit m«n ] 
hrloiigin* to 8 rtvb and twiworfnl (am- 
Ht. tnmoi " hi» bee* urxm hii fatbor'ii

siU' and wont to tit-e in n tliiva for-
net-___ A. Jew . idEUilo $ïH$_ « Uti b mi

■■ Tft,t ' mtttr -a -homo' for amt"

XStgc tabic Prqiarationlbr As
similating IbeFood and Régula 
ling the Stomachs andUowcls of

Imams ( iijldhkx

PromotesDigiestion.Chccrful- 
nessandltest.Conlalns neither 
Optunî,Morphine nor RirtcraL 
Not Narcotic.

» tfou arswiZLmiJM#

Apeifect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Slomach, Diarrhoea, 
Warms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Toe Simile Signature of
GtL&frz&u.

"NEW YORK.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE 
1 SIGNATURE

-OF-

tXACT C0RT Of WRAPPER. 

Nil—i___ , ______ ____

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY. 

BOTTLE OP

CASTORIA
Castor!» Is pat tip la one-slie bottles only. It 

le so* sold is bulk, Don’t allow anyone to sell 
auytklsg she on tbvpfaaer fnmkm that 44

TRANSPORTATION.

Cairafliau Fartfic ffafination Ci
(LIMITED.)

Time Table No. 28. Taking Effect Novem
ber let. 1806.

I LYCMf I KH ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally, except Moe 

day at 2 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally, except Mob 

day. at 18:15 o’ckek, or on arrival ot 0. P 
R No. 1 trala.

NKW WKHTMIShlf R K I'TR. 
i^eve Victoria for New Westminster. Lao 

oer’s Lindlng ami Lulu Island. Mandai 
at 23 o’clock. Wednesday ami Krtdaj 
at 7 o’clock. Sunday’» eteamer to New 
Weetmlnster connecte with 0. P H 
train No. 2 folngeawt Monday 

For Plumper Pass Wednesday end Friday 
at T o'clock.

For Pender, and Moresby Islands Friday St 
7 o’clock.

Leave New Weetmlnster for Victoria, Mes 
day at 18:15 o’clock; Thursday and Mat 
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper'* Pass Thursday and Mstne 
day at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Islane 
Thuraday morning st T o’clock.

ROUT "RUN ROVTR.
Pert Simpson and Intermediate ports via 
Vancouver the first end 15th of serti meets 
et n oMock when snflClsnl inflncemeMi 
offer will extend trl[ie to West Coast pointe 
gad Queen Charlotte Islands.

MA MV AY MOV MU ROUTE
Steamer “Tees'* leaves Victoria for Al- 

tbernl and Sound porta on the 10th. *Mh and 
30th of each month.

The company reserve» the right of ebang 
Ing this time table at any Time wlthosi 
notification

o, a. vattf.fcroY. j.vo. lartwa.
General Agent. Manegey.

TRANSPOi

Christmas
IN THH

..to .
w. r*vt.
Mil»* cajinal»*. 
Oat tt h,

I >trk*, 
t'rnukmtva, 
fffcsiÿs»i__q

^kihult'lphin, 
R a*h iagt <y», 
Anri or*.

' *n3 aîï point* 
East and Mouth

■;nivN8..
PULLMAN MLKKUNO CARM,

ELKO AN T OtNINO CARR,
TOURIST SLEEP!NO CAR*.

▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼ ” ▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼» ▼▼▼

THE MINERS’ l'Ul'ELAR ROLTE *

rossland!

CHEAP RA ! I S and 
QUICKTIME.

Through Trains
HALIFAX and

NEW YORK DAILY

CUXNKCTÎKG WITH ALL

Atlantic Steamers
For Fleepi'hg € r and Steamer Porih* end 

•ieireea '• all partleuis rewarding rate», er„ apply to

:

SS. “ROSALIE”
Leaves Victoria Dally el 10 a.*., except 

Sunday.
Arriving at Victoria Daily except Hendaye 

at ê a.m.
a Leaves Seattle at lldO i s , Dally eseept

FoSrtlckete and Informât Ion call da

J. K. DEVLIN, Agent,
V5 Govern meat Street.

ivaolvcd to llvo whit tlu*y considered » 
holy lift*. Their krador wt an exampl»1 
of austerity. He liolivd h.imwlf with 
whiiw he. wore the coarsest clothing; 
he slept on a bare ptenk. What be atc 
wa* eaiirvely ►utlich-nt to keep him a 
live, ami so wretch -1 in quality that 
even flic dogs turnc<l li«.m it. Of course 
the young man had ttitfigestion and dye 
pt1>wia. He pflWTlired in ahuwing hi* 
gtomach until his *eu*«- of taste wn 

Idlestroyeil. He would swallow chalk or 
IXfruil rind* as readily a* you who rood thin 
I would eat Yorkshire pudding. Thi* *ui- 

indui > waw—genera Up admlmî, 
and hi* neighbor* looked iqiou- him a*

“1 always had a bud tawte. in uiy 
month.” eayfc a v-•■ntleuiau who lives, 
far from Mam-be*t«-r “4t w** worse 

” l.i YKe 1M 3ffifTlïdr «•i.Joy 
anything 1 ate, beenpsc .nil my foo«l 
tasted bad,"

wiidtwiseni i~ r Sa*6r.-vdt e-ftr«e os-whew; 
anything uoÀvhblesôme ’ .Miter* the 
mouth, for tl4 rule is that whatever u 
offe:i*ive to the ' f> in !i nous to the 
body. The rule has exceptions, and 
♦he revers - does wit always hold good, 
been use harmless medicine* are not .al
ways ptemaat to swallow. l ike the 
self denying hero of middle ag»1*, Mr- 
Alfred Ogden suffered from the * ever* 
efftM-t* of :t*i incomptent stomach, and 
one of those effects was tk< Imd taste 
ik»* iellit of. The ii’- ifl'li1 1 v in iii the

F ’ ' '
1 that something was W'-r.- was.* feel ins 

of duMnen-i and languor. <8|r. e»irr*>* 
pendent say* he felt tirwl alwav* after 
the leastt exertion. When he managed

, ; , . . I .

taste, he felt a* if ♦
hi* brenut, and gone ngn< hick to hi* 
shoulder blades. It was with great 

$

Spokane Falls & Northern By.
NEISON & FORT SHEPPARD RT.

ALL RAIL TO NELSON, B. C.
The oaly thrvogh llae to Nelsaa. Kceie, 

Kootenay Lake and Blocan Pointa.
THBOUtiK TRAINS 8KM1-WEKKLL

Dally except Hueday, between Npokaee 
and Marcus.

7 A M. Lv........SPOKANE....Ar. 5:30 P.M.
Commencing January 8th, on WedassCayt 

m.'i Haturdaya trains will run through, ar
riving at Nelson at S:40 p. as., making close 
tuouectlon with the steamer Neieoe tor 
haslo and ill lake points, arriving et Kae- 
to at 0HO g.m., same days. Returning pas 
eeusere will leave lake pointa a ad Neieoe 
on Tueedeye aad Fridays, arriving at »po 
WM el 5the p m seme der*

Still the Fastest.
BUFFHT 
LIBRARY 
CAR 
ROUTE
6s

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The Shortest Route to. Kootenay Points.
Overland leaves Seattle 8 p.m.; Arrives Se

attle 8:80 ft.ni.
Coast Une" leaves Seattle 9:15 a m.; arlvea

6:30 p.m.
For further Infermattoa eall ea er ad

R. C RTEV1N4, J. H. ROGRR8. Agt, 
G W.P.A., Seattle 7» Ooveaunent at

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
sSBSBBhi

Until .further notice thé nioru- 
ing train fot Nanaimo will net 
Irais Victoria until 10:45 o’clock 
ami the Saturday afternoon train* 
are cancelled. *

ïicioria &Siiey B’y
Traîne will ran between Vtotoria end »Wt

oey .telly AS follows; ;

l/avp li' teria at..........IM a.»., 4AI p.e
W" XMet «t. . . . . . . .Ml a eu, H5 f.e.

SATVitUAYS end SUNDAYS. 
lwi« Vidari* it., 2* ^e.
lent Sit if) it..... .8:16 me, 6:16 ).e.

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

mi EVEBT OTHER HELPER HIS PULED IT COBB

A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 
Renders Failure Impossible.

**MH0l**

W/îpImlwf*

, SOUTH JH 

XERV1NE

%’s.., ?
V/d/iuilwW

‘'f-.Tiiv

Tn tb* mntter of good health temper- :ble with medical treatment nrrt. 
lrl^g-mtasurc-R, while pore bly sufeesa- ally, and with nearly all medicines. Is 
fui for the moment, can never be last- that they atm simply tv treat th- orzan 

- in poor health s<x>n know t) South An
whether the remedy tl*y are uetng Nervine pass»» by the ouKsne. and Un
is Flrrply a paeelrg incldefit In tbetr ex mediately applies its curative powers
ptrience. bracing them up for the day, to the nerve centre*. tFom whte* the
nr ecm-ctWng . that Is getting at- the organ» or tbe body r**c*tv<? Ttistnmppty 
seat bf the dteeare and is surely and of nerve fluid. The nerve centres 
perrtancntly rettorlng healed, and of necessity the organ

rzzzr****

• kOOTKNAY POINTS. ♦
I*A^^**********AAAAAAAAAAAvy w w www w ww evYvvvvvvvvv

MK »< UEDVLK--In effect November 
mh. leM.

THAINH 1.KAVK sKATTLK :

For 8poka«id, 8t Paul and Baet......... 6:W) p.m.
rorVmtimoA...... ............................... lrtip.m.
'For tillropia ......................................  8»am.
•For Gray'* H. andl? Bend............... I2.J0 p m.
For Ti.com*...........................................  8:21 a.m.
Kvr Tacoma..     IStWem.
For Tacoma ti^fu p m.

TRAIN* ARRIVE AT SEATTLE:

From Spokane, tit. Paul and Ka«t.... f :89 p.m.
From Portland .......... .................... 8:*i p.m.
From Olympia......  ......................... 8:JO p.m.

•From liray’* H. aad 8 Rend...........  SuOpm.
From Tacoma..............   10:0 am.
From Tacoma.......................................... 2:30 pm.
F'omTacoma ....................................... t :20 pm.

•Daily except Sunday. All oihers dtlly.
Thi* card nuhlect to change without notice. 
Through ticket* to Jakan and China via the 

Northern Pacific Sieaimhip Comp*»} an Am-

For full Information, time tarda map*.
eUL, call n or addreaa i.------....—--------

B. E. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agt. Victoria. 8,U 

A. D. CHARLTON,
Aeet. Gen. Paee Agt., 226 Morrleuo BL. 

Portland. Ore. u—.

GEO. L. COURTNEY, Agent.
Cor. Fort and Government Rts , 

Victoria.
ÛHÛ. McL. BROWN.

Die. Pass. Agent Vancouver.

0CEANIC S.S. CO.
HAWAII, SAMOA, 

NEW ZEALAND, 
AUSTRALIA.

DAYS TO 
HONOUR.»

»»» ■ FOR*

TAKE THE FINE STEAMER

“City of Kingston”
Bpood. 1» tooto. Tonnage. 1147.

8 80 pm Lvi*i ...eyictoria . . 
11 «5 pmtLv 8TPL TbWnnend

meya, tmpoverlrhed
■■■■ . NIUNHIE piain’t, all owe their

have been studying this medicine for origin to a dérangeaient of the nerve

are not viewing It a* a nine-days’ won
der. but critics 1 and experienced men

stlon; nervounne**,

X*ars. with the one reéult—they have 
found that Its claim of perfect cura
tive qualities canne* be gainsaid.

centres. Thousands bear testimony 
that they have been cured of these 
troubles, even when they have become 

The great dlrcoverar of this medicine so desperate as to be me the skill of 
was possessed of the knowledge that the the most eminent physicians, because 
seat of all disease Is the nerve centres. South American Nervine ha» gone to 
situated at the bas# of the brain. In headquarters and ctired there, 
this belief he had the beet scientists The eyes of the world have not bee* 
and medical men of the world disappointed In the Inquiry Into the suo 
oocup-jlng exactly the same pre- cess of Booth American Nervine Peo- 
mlsea indeed, the ordinary lay- tHe marvel, it Is true, at Its wonderful 
man ■ reoognixed this principle medteai qualities, but they know be
long ago. Everyone know» that yond all qneetion that It does every- 
let disease or Injury affect this part of thing that Is claimed for 111 It elands 
the human system and death la almost alone as th* one great certala curing 
certain. Injure the strinaj cord, which remedy ot the nineteenth century. Why 
is the medium of these nerve cen- should anyone auffer distress and slek-
tree, aad 

Here li
paralysis Is sure te fallow, 
the first principle. The tree-

while this
their bande f

For Sale by Dean 8c Hiscocks and Hall & Co.

Steamer City of Kingston make» cuunelatin at Tftftuaa Bitial, X. ,v,i aa 1 a - a — e,- -a-* • * iKnac WtXB nOVtOTTa 1 BLlliC tia
to and from pointa east and eonth.

•Dally except Monday.
B. «. BLACKWOOD, 

Art Vk-torls »

Going to Chicago op

If roe are, aa# that rout tiehet from
Minnaapolia, St. Pan! to Duluth reada
via

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
(C. HT- P. JM. * U RT.)

Three (3) Firet-Claea Train* " I/eSve 
Minneapolis and Bt. Paul tor Chi
cago on arrival ot trams from Vic
toria. as follows:

Iacare Minneapolis Ti% n.m.: St. pqnl 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badger Rtetc Ex
près». Has ^Parlor Cur to Phleago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago 
0:4v p.m.

LLave Mjunetipolis G p.m.; St. Puul.tl^ 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic & 

1 xprv-i». h,-.- W.-mner Btif

F S.S. AUSTRALIA.
Kieem-hip ALAMKDA witovl* HONDLl LU 

sn.1 AUCKLAND for SYDNEY. Th.ireday. 
December 10th. at t p m 

8.8. AUSTRALIA, for HONOLULU only. 
Tuet-daj.Ltoc. 19th. at 1U .m.

lahie te CXiOV*aRDIK. An*»., and < APS- 
TOWN. Soulh Africa

J. BL dPit* KKSA HltOF.CO. 
a gen re. Ill E-lontgomery Ht reek 

Freight, fifllce. Market 8L Ban Francisco.

ESQUIMAU kunm RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

TÔ Take ïSsct at MO a m r» Monday. Noveas 
her 2nd. 1888

Tralee ran ea Pacific Standard Time.
GOING NORTH.

Lv. Victoria tor Nanaimo ar.d

Ar- WelHnvtO".
sea

} MF ii
GOING SOUTH.

Lv. Wellington foe Vioiorla..
Lv. v^neinio iot VlcioiUa.......
Ar. Victoria ...........................

Daily

For rate* and Information apply at the 
▲M3u5Mlçfire*' JOSEPH HUNTER^

: anxV l‘a*iwenger Agent.

ESOUIMALT & NANAIMO R’Y.

TBe Owpaay reserve* the rlgh, 
►tearner* or eaUlr-g dare .

tot JMeei*', auJI t'ltKE Chair Car « V RITllET
ATriTc (*hiffliro r t. r.,

I>ea.ve iMinneepoiis 7:30 p.m., 8t. Paul
.KtiRMVS.

ivcxicni iÀmtud Hag Pullman myL
Wagner Private C’ouipartment and
'16 Section Sleepqye, ami . Bnffpi 
Smoking Library (’oache* to Chi
cago. Sleeper i*» Milwaukee. Break
fast- in Dining Car before n-mliiiur 
Ch#cngo. Arri.-e Mtiwank'H 7;îi0 #l- 
m.: Chicago 0:36 a.m.

For->l Uu*trati’jj Folder FREE dcacrip 
live of SflchUid Trflii» Servie* rut 

- '
Kansas -City, Dnlnth. Ashlond; as 
well r* 4i Mllwnukoç and Ohicago. 
Cell on yottr Home Agent or Ad
drew

Until further notice the

S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”
Will Ball as follow*:

Leave Victoria fer Naaaimo.... Tuesday, 7 a.m. 
» Nanaimo tor Ctmox .- Wednesdsy, 7 
.1 Crmo* f< r Victoria .... ..Tatnsday, 5 *•
„ Victoria for Nsnaimo......... Frida>. , „

Nanaimo for Vktocia.......Setardsy, y ,,

R6KW Co'y.
The magnificent stcame * Vmailll* City af 

Puebla and Wall* Walla p»y between Vic
toria, B. C . and * IN PR ' CIRCtf OIR KCT, 
ou-rying Her Majoaty'* mall*.

M
for ran Frenri* -n"8
Nor. S. *. 13. toSS t*. 
Dec. 8. A IS. IK 23. tk.

>«v. • It. HL fl W 
tV« 1.8 It Ifi 21 26-81
Due at 1 MalshOt 

a.m. *
Nov. 8, 13 ri. tt R ' 
Dec. 8. *. 13. 1*. n. m

!eav- e. vldtx ri« for A lark.» Nov. 13 ?8 D*»\ lfi 
28, .tan, 12 Due back at Victoria Nov. Ï4. Dee

L eve.ran Kntnctnc • 
for Victoria. H.f1.. 9» m
Nov. "» 16.14,f». 
fee. 5, to 15. y. n V

61 -A 6» Wharf uL-. Victoria. B U.
GOOD A LI.. HE H KINS & CO.,

«a*

Orcpi-JsMP SteamsMn line.
..FOR..

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

AI'.TMOHE, 2,'XJn. ton*, dead weight, 
dttS here December 4th. 

Monmouthshire. 4,00a tone, deed 
weight, jue here Dec. 26.

T. W. TtASBALE, General fessengep Agent, j F. C. DAVIDGE & CO’Y,
& St Pill. .#!/-«#• Worth Chi** fnturmmtr

W. H. »t*0, Cenerel
263 Wuhlngtttq *lr«t, ►». . ***•*" ***£ "**'«

i Umum Bim Killr ^ C-------1iFspaiimr airr, ntia iiw mu At
iMlor A*»w «6 Fr^t w Tni, BtiMleg- view^



ilEmÜH

AUCTION SALES 
EACH DAY /.

AT OUR STORE.
Cincinnati. O.. Dw. 15—Pursuant to 
vaJl bawd by J. E. Defenbaugh, put>- 

Timltermau, and ,W. H.li*b.*r of the 
Judwm, pubiiither of the Lumberman, 

representing tweuty-wveo
_._ »._— .. ......},««•*«» tklU I 111 ,1*11 I II if .

extraordinary event* a* an insult to the 
ting or any othyr national indignity, 
which are u.-nially considered outside the 
•cope of arbitration*.

All the negotiation# have been carried 
„n til Washmittoti, ami the »igning of 
the instrument will occur here. Mr. Ol-

Afternoons from 2:30 o’clock ; evepings from 7 o’clockhere this morning.iittaemblvd
when the National (bnwition of Lam- 
her Interest» waw called to order. Prc-

Hdl to Embrace this Grant! Opportunity tom«r"srrrawr
tiou, Mtwtrs. Judsou and Defenbaugh 
made elaborate addreasca, explaining 
the p«rpi*M-. of the convention, reque#ts HIGH GLASSi for cell and the prv*eut condition. of the :

1 lumber tmainew.
j Mr. Defenbaugh aj»okc in part a a fol- i 
I low#.: "The lowering and abolishing of 
1 the duty upon rough building lumber 1# ; 
i one of the chief maon* for the prewat j 
deplorable comlitiou of the lumber trade | 
And Inyatiae the ma or at ion to a legiti- '

. usure i.i.^jH-ritx u uot i»»» j 
slide without the restoration of at least 
a moderate duty U|»»n tbs hmtiH*r inFTDread Dtse**e Halit to be Epidémie 

in fiftat and Oilier Japan
ese ~Porf iT~ 1,1

Kfforta to beJtiUtir «'*
ment of Claim* for Ariel

. #ud 31vUuwa.il.

DAVIDSON BROS
The Jewellers 59 Government Street.

interested in theThofce who wefie- 
schoonera Artel and 
which were aetxed by tile HRIietiimi Tn 
18tK> six w-hoou. rw were seised by the 
ti|M>n tlie British government that al
though the KuFjtuue* havc loug sinye ad- 
HHt4ed ■■the,^»?k idem.i.- - did - u«t j.hS:

reduced buying power.
adii»n competitors have l*een aide ap- ! 
pmximateiy to maintain the volume of 
their miles and tlieu to increase them;

Regirttrtd Otnur.mrr hrmt eV- n*- lying -wtie mo
a waiting tn»ywra,:;-'^bàt the Cttfy ttre selrnrew. "they are eicécdtfiüîÿ 

tartly about making good the ltwses. In 
18V2 six sehoners wore #etxed by- the

! adian product# should have been moved 
! in larger volun.e than ever eacnws the 

Ixirder indicates the danger * to A meri-

T-and and Improvementjg - FxnucoodJCstjtta. Fcnerty Bro*. . Sarsfleld, Fenerty et. al. | HI toll 15 63

The Behring Sen Haim* are now be
fore a commission created by special 
treaty, so that this, too, will not fail 
within the scope of the new treaty. 
Other questions have l»een similarly dis
posed of. and, considering them all. it 
is said by those familiar with them, that 
the Alaskan boundary prill be the only 
pending controversy likely to come with
in the scope i>f the now treaty.

. how
ever is to guard again*? future differ- 

threatening rupture, and in this 
the negotiator* believe the terms of the 

“Instrument such as to ovoid all possibility 
of International conflict for the future.

'
adrantageon» to the commercial i»tere*ts 

■•f btith cunntrie#. asAnrinx them against

THE

B. C. District Telegraph
WE BELIEVE

Seeded Raisins, in lb. boxes—a labor saver. 
Extra Choice Eleme Figs.
Valencia and Loose Muscatel Raisins. 
English Peels—Citron, Orange and Lemon.

there is no
better soap have removed their offices 

to the Williams Building, 
28 Broad Street.

than our

Baby?s Own
jnt mor* of war or fhé tjcftoBg prospect of

As one <>f tbo-f concerned iri the nego
tiate - -'i-!«-wfrthe ee-o't: Wh mi h tier- FOR XMAS TRADE,;-, Mines the- two -

Fskin€,WaU-&-€efitvvx. Tnpt: MneTVrfitghn.- - cleared
eonntrtod, Inst-- 1 of n p«ihlic f«-o!-ng that Jho- North-Pi

makin g and 
the best materials 
are the reason

THE PROOF- 
Its immense sales.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co:, JJfrs.
Montreal.

> Fancy Braces, Neckwear. <♦
P* -----AND— /

S tlivn, X
♦ Silk lilTkra, A
p Silk hit* lu4kr'kMa. O
>? Ani • Fall Line <r Colored V 
y Shirt, Just Received. y

THE LEADING GROCERS

SAMOSL SEA, Jr.
t^DoegUs St.

if iiV- MM?

■

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15, 18DU

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-*— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Bakinc 
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

CANADIAN LUMBER
Like Many Oilier Product» of the 

Dominion, it Find# a Market 
In the met ©a.

DO AWAY WITH WAR
Oatllo* of the Treaty of Arbitration 

Between Great Britain 
and AtncrK*.

No More War», nor Bven the Uneaal- 
ne»H Kc-nlthig from 

War Humors

Far*reach!ng llenelit# of TKr Vro« 
posed Treaty Between the 

Two Great Nations.

Washington, Dev. M.—The negotia
tions bi-tween the Vnitetl States nod 
Great Briuin for a treaty of. general ar
bitration coveriug aU eubjtxt# of differ 
ence betw'een the two Rnglish speaking 
nations, present and prospective, bas ad 
Vanced to « stage of complet»1 ne#a far* 
twyowl what the public had reason U 
believe. The purpose of Secretary Olftay 
and Sir Julian Vauncefote is to condude 
the negotiation# xvtthin the next three 
week#. All of the substantial features 
of the treaty have La-o agreed on. From 
the present atatus of-the negottnfièbs, It 
is heheTed tlie fottowtng will be the im
port ahr term i of the’t reaty:

.......fir#t -A ttrm üfjive ytnir# from the
day of the exchange «»f tin* ratifications 
within which tiw* treaty shall be opera-

• ftm _____  __ *
Second.—A court of nrhtlration of fix 

member*, three to be drawn from the 
Judiciary of the United States, and three 
from the jmiieiary of («rent Britain.

Third.—The submission to thia tribunal 
of whatever difference* between the two 
nations are now pending or may arise 
within the period of five years, this not

__ t« iaiindeuUti.' titdmng.. Sea. xyncativn or
the Veneeuela question, now liefort* in 
dependent commiasion#. but to include 
the question of the Imutuiary bwtwe— 
Alaska and British North America.

The completion of this treety will 
mark an lmi#»rtant epoch in the relations 
between the two- English speaking 
tlona. and in thi- ju.lgment of those who 
have been nxwt identified with its eoo- 
auntination, it will be the most important

and moreover, a majority vote of the ar
bitrators will ilonbtlew tie required.

It cannot be* stated definitely whether 
the new treaty will cover difference# in 
rulx-c-d in national honor and sovereignity. 
This was a point of disagreement early 
jn the negotiations. It ia probable, how- 

Vr«»r, that an exception will occur in this 
respect, as the treaty i* meant to cover 
thé usual and ordinary diffen nee# which 
arise btdwecm nations, rather than such

American Lumbermen Very Much j j 
Mirred Up Over Uaitatllarh

Uvmpvtlti»»».

I^urge Increase In the Amount bent 
tu the Maie» In ttecent

a

the United States, this con- 1 
y t-ufioiT Has T*e»-Ti call Hi. l'h»* true “tiRu- 
ence of the tariff 1# only wen when we 
voüuuutl the statistics of . particular 
ye: rs wîth t)..- . ..mmr-r, i.il . ..ndtnqns rtf 
iyear#. . Jbv yegf .1^1‘I showed an. 
increase in imiMtrt* over the previous 
your of iM-#riy feet. Dunug
this ytmr rh< McKtutcy httf was in ef- 

, , nthJ f«i- Th** mlu<*tk»n of duty let in a
After expenenelng delightful weather ^ uf gnKll. v,„a,|iau

all the way avnw, th,- < 1. H. Huer j MttM ^ tlm tiiv hialivr duty urvvhawly
Emtireti of ludia arrived at the outer i ,*,t Nrxl year. lMfth the imixar,
wharf thia tmaanii* ae.eral leair. ahead Î Orofuad off .'Mterlally. OliittU. it 
of her aehedttlo time. Her paaaeiiger lierral. to the aw.mne.1 fa.-, that 1-nna.ta | 
liât a ahorler oue than u»uaL wa» a» during the lawafcma year, had. to a cer | 
follow-»- t-aiit I". Aahburiiham, lit. tain extent, dial"-"-I of lier eundua. 
Kev Hiala.l. Hh-kerateth. Mr». Bicker merely gel tie* in rewdlneea for the , 
steth, t* W ttoltier. ». W. fwminiug», laoù-r buaiiwa* which they did later ou. 1 
Mra » W t’nmmmr». It. T. lierlm- t The year alMWed-aaolhet tuereaae. , 
lier Mr U It. liarri*. 11. lwaeakà and | hrlnging tla- liuierta aliunet nr to the ; 
aerVant It Xomara. J. M Kobl.alo, H. Targent 1-rev in** year. During .!«: , 
w Smyth, and' S Yamagnehl. The ' ante the 1 «Ihie and * period l.t dull , 
Ktm-reaa ahio ramtd in the «ti-erage trade a nee»,dad It. The t'aqada Inm 
aland three huudrtd China men, Uttt only , hennas at out»- felt the effect of tliat 
twenty-uni of HE» were Uwied here. . dtuneinl «mention. Hi eyiortation to 
SIm- bad the ta-uul varg.i of general thia .aamtry nf lamnhe ileal» and plank» 
Oriental merehandia--. The ateamer re- dropped down to tin- luweat tamil 
noil,ml only a abort time in port, h-av known for y.airw and it might bare lew ,

• • * ------------ * *u-* ^----- — competition
past. But,

IPUP®........ , - - ------ „ . - , I raumii in one or two of the seaport given ww XQurage ny the removal of
president made passing allusion to tb*- , . i j^ry ( ;i»m imd Several ! the otie^vWIgr jwr thoirsainl duty pro-
auhjeet h. hi. recent npmaage. It ha. | tourne At_Kohe ; vMrd ,,yX>W<i:dey hill lu.-^»«.
been bnderstm-l howeeer. that the main ____r._ w,rv allowed to laud began to be seen. Xotwltlml Hiding the

and all the mtfmbeni of the crew wet»- feet that the eomm nipt ion wna in-men- 
ea«riuated Melon- the d.-tmrture of th. douajy - nrtalle.l throughout the ...on- 
at .miner front Yok.dtama. nut bin* fur- try that the Vr.ll.d State* hac not in any 
ther had l.-vu done in the Carew |int«- twelve i.wnth» aiu, e June .tilth. lXW. 
owing a» than Ima alnady been re- | naiaumtd a» mueh, by 7,*> i«-r vent, of 
ported Mr H. W. *nyth left the lie «nnu.il <»«iamii|rtl..n for aereral years 
ati-aim-r here lie ha» been foe aereral pn—liag the pante. th* «-«mnUnlht hare 
tears eamnect.d with tin- govt-Temem 1 rrarttnerd to gah, Mi#, hare been 
«ervice in Stem, and 1» ou hi» way !.. encted on Canadian teal «ml daring the 
England. Where a lengthy .«cation will feat- ..... ling June draft, -MW, importa

^«nHf ."peaceful'etaraetra in the Nt fm- V.ueraprer

th.'. I «a. raging ...... or two of the ««port

purpose of Mr. Olney wss to reach an 
agreement as to Venesueia, and that, 
having accomplished this, the -larger 
question of arbitration of all difference#' 
would require considersbV time for its 
complete development. But tie- negotia
tions have procee<U*l with surprising un- 
a»l»Ry, *» tiwt tbeik* engaged m the 
work cohflilently believe that it will lie 
fully agreed open and the signatures of 
the contracting parties placed to the 
documents within three weeks.

This will gtre fully two months for the 
consideration àtid tatlffétflou Of ttw 
treaty at the. prç«*nt an* ion of the Un
ited States senate, and unless some un- 
espseted obstacle should ariax* In that 
quarter there is every reason to antifé

■ lülBil IM elosti of. the mhéeeet sd-
uicistration. At least this is the con

fident hope and expectr.tion of those moat 
concerned in the negotiations.

Aside from the previously referred to 
peter*, tt ism be stated in a general way 
Ahat the terata^f the treaty orc audi *•_ 
to “clear the board” of ell the vexati uis 
question* that have arisen between 
Great Britain and the United State*. 
These hare lieen nuYneroUs in iwent 
year», and some nf thrn^ hare threatened 
serious <#m*«‘quences. but those familiar 
with the exact terms of the negotiations 
eay that not one of the causes of friction 
will remain. Some of them are with
drawn from the operation- of the treaty 
from the fact that other methisla of act- 
tlemerit have already been deckled upon. 
This I» the case with the Veiuxuelan 
question, which, by the recent agr**emc*nt 

doing to that sqbject atone. Is com-

corr -1 ii ring t‘- • V-"c? m>1ji crisis, the 
ptiMI** will lni«i\lr he» oo?t nil prasiVlKy
of mm-r nr report tv*t |hh*d|ffereh« c is

"

This nrnt.»ctWn ’oi’Hle sentiment
«gain4 ? ?»!■- o 5# reg-m* -d t-*-b*- no les* 

t*4*l :*« owe - of—xh» feature* as-
hr the treaty, than the plan of 

El t »rblV^.tion iftadf. 
nit The< l* f«'r limlring th- tr<*atv to 

! fire'ye*t* are doubtless to nine»- a m°a- 
hi# aim* of ♦»,u ox<ee‘ on felr trial, after 
Tic* which, if the r ill* nra ,»# anrifipated, 

lit n- the treaty an tx* rennwed to * made 
tt i* felt that «*>.- character 

of the mm op such « t‘»uü wilt >cmove 
it from th«- n***tl dlvlskme Imswl purely 
«i>ou the nationality of tho arbitrator,

tfons of Isuirds, plank», deni#, etc., from
• ‘.11. I-I I il -1 u ' • ’ - ......... . : • 1 '

Tlutt/iu the face 
of fhc- TotsTnés# ffeprc#pîoti. 1wsr greutly

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
Real Property Tax Sale By-Law, 1896. *

Noli€?î* hereby given that on the ist day of October, 1896, I adjourned the sale of Lands and Im
provements for Taxes and Costs ; and such Adjourned Sale will take place on Wednesday, 
the sixteenth day of December, 1896, at it o’clock am, at the City Council Chambers, City 
Hall, Victoria, B.C. The Property to be offered for Sale at such Adjourned Sale is as 
follows : •

Russian#, namely, tin* Ariel of Victoria. 
Willie McGowan of North Sydney, <Vr- 
mollte, Maria, Rmde Ohttwn, and Van 
coiiYcf "Brttr The- two funuop were 
wiled by the Russian cruiser Zabiaka 
about forty miles «#>uth-e*st of the Cop- 
,wr Isiamis. The McGowan wa* seised 
on July 18th with 80 skins on board 
and the Àrteâ on July 28th with 207 
skins. They were taken rventAally to 
Viadivostovk. The IluHsiau vommwwioi*.- 
er# who afterwards examined into the 
cases found that there was nothing to

cr*. but nothing wa» done towanla r< 
Storing them to their owners. The own
ers put in a claim for damages amount
ing to upwards of $lt*MJ00. The* mat- 
Tcr wa* pin red tn L the band# of 
7oi>4ku tifTicc in î>«u.lou, aud tTunng 
four yeers which have elapsed, the most 
satisfactory reply received was to the | 
effect "that the gkmbaaaador at St. 
Petersburg wa» taking action in the 
matter and an early settlement ww* 
looked for.” Tboee interested^ have de
cided to again briug the claim# for the 
damages to the attention ot the British 
government, " with thé h<*p<* that the 
Russian authorities will lie more firmly 
urged to settle the same.

The tug I«orne returned from the 
Cape this morning after towing the coal 
laden ship America from Departure Bay 
t,o sea. 8h*‘ tpokg the Fbrwil Queen, 
bound for the Hound from San Fran

were entertained. The fjorne will leave ! 
to-night -or morning with the |
♦.ktv j*|odee, whk'h IwuLt lumber ou Bur- 
rartl Inlet.

can lumbering interests from this for-
mMiahte cvnnpetttîkr.

___1 -**» nm «yriqiate the requirement for
lumber with which the Canadian pro
duct «-omew directly in <#nu|iHitûin. st*eh 
as white pine, yellow pine, hemiock, and 
spruce, "at twelve lilliioii feet. In 1HPN- 
li w«- find (Nhnadh furnished abdot six 
mm a half par cent. Furthermore, dur- 
!» g the twelve months ending June .10. 
I HO»», there were imported from Canada 
fl5,4*G,‘M*) feet of pine saw logs, mak
ing th»» total suf«$ilU's n**civt«d from 
Cana lu fort st* 1,101.073.000 during 
that iicriod. It has been aewrlMl that 
our gowrimn-nt nvetl* rerenm*. One 
and a-holf to two million dollar# d«#># 
»m*4 HiisWHt-ts-v#fy mueh, but -Hr

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office,
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

December yth, 1896.

OH A9. KENT,,
Collector of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, B. C

Lost evening th- Rriii<h ship •Andora 
waa towif*»’ from Royal 'Bonds to safe 
am-hera-re in ttoquimslt. »-

UASSKNC.ER8
P r steamer Rns iih* from the Bound,—

E Musgrav»^,. Mr-* Mu- 'rave, * J Mns- 
gri re, XTJtwPnstine. Ml*# Wellhourne, 
I, Kcnroot, L B«>th D Koloeoff, E L 
Graves, M Cantrell. R Jones.

CONSIGNEES,
Per steamer‘Rosalie from Ih»- Sound.— 

T F Geiger. G T Johnson, K J Sauncl 
er*. A MKÎregî»r. Fill* ft Given. J P 
Snrsntis, Order Phoenix ft Go. Notify 
G W Barbeéa>4'H‘»ler Anwar ft- Gov No
tify Fell ft Co, Notify EraUne Wall ft 
COk

Just Arrived
Choice line of Woolens—Scotch Tweqds Fox's 8<rges and Bellwarp 
Worsteds. As this shipment ia late, we will sell at very low figures. 
Gentlemen wishing to be well dressed cannot do better than place their 
order with os. Perfect fit and good work guaranteed.

CREIGHTON & CO. tbe BxrrAtm.ma.
74 TATM tt.


